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SalesTaxIs .

GivenBoost
By TheNAM

Compulsory Savings
' Also Advocated By

Manufacturers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13

(AP) An 8 per cent sales
tax to supplementheavycor-
porateand Individual income

. tax levies for war purposes
was proposed today by J.
J. Cheever Cowdin, spokes--
man for the National Asso-eiatio-n

of Manufacturers.
The NASI program colled tor

$37,200,000,000In revenue In 1943,
a 'sharp Increase over pending
measures,on top of which was
suggestedconsideration of com-
pulsory Individual savings.
While urging a sales tax as had

the U. S. chamber of commerce,
the NAM said a 6 per cent with-
holding tax on Individual earn-
ings, such as the chamber also
proposed, was "Impractical and
Indefensible."

Cowdin, In recommendations
prepared for the senate finance
committee, called the revenue bill
pendingbefore It "one of the most
Important single measures ever
to come before congress" and
added:

"A bad tax bill can loss the
war."
Through Cowdin, the HAM sur-
veyed 3,000 businesses and Indus-
trial units and estimatedcorpora-
tions would net about $18,000,000-00- 0

this year.
It proposed the treasury take

$11,900,000,000 In taxes and leave
approximately $6,000,000,000 or
2.7 per cent of estimated gross
receipts for dividends, reserves
and additional working capital.
He estimatedthat on the same
basis corporations would pay

$13,800,000,000 in 1013.

Such a total, he asserted,was
"far beyond the corporate pay-
ments anyone In governmenthas
so far estimatedor asked for."

To make up the $37,200,000,000
total In 1913, the NAM would
slash $2,000,000,000 from non-w- ar

expenditures, collect $5,200,000,000
' by the sales levy, $9,000,000,000 In

Individual Income taxes at 'rates
lower than those now pending, and

-- obtain $700,000,000t from: "excise,
'"5imployment, customs1"and "miscel-

laneous taxes not covered In Its
recommendation,

"About all the Ingredients of
a runaway Inflation are with us
now," Cowdin declared, "and we
can no longer afford to hide our
headsIn the sand. We must take
drastlo action.
"A, salestax will be one step In

that direction, and we urge con-
sideration of compulsory savings
as an additional step."

NazisAnswer

RAF Raids
LONDON, Aug' IS UP) Power-

ful British air squadrons rained
high explosives and Incendiaries
on Mainz again during the night
as nazl radlers ended London's
long freedom from attack by
bombing the outskirts of the capi-

tal.
The attack on Mainz the sec-

ond successive night assault on
that German Industrial center
was accompanied by raids on nazl
airdromes In the low countries,
the air ministry said.

Five RAF planes were lost in
the overnight operations.

The pre-daw-n raid on the
greater London, area was the
first since nuisance raidersun-

loaded a few bombs before day-

light on July SO and some bulld-vjnt- rs

were wrecked.
By authorities said

all persons trapped in the debris
had been removed. Casualties
were reportedas sevenkilled and
at least three Injured.

DNB said fires were rekindled
in Mainz by the British raiders
and menUoned damage in residen-
tial arras of the Rhtneland rail-riv- er

trafflo hub and Industrial
center which was battered with
tons of high explosives and Incen-
diaries the night before.

Negro WoundedIn
Holdup Attempt
- CHICAGO, Aug, 13 UP) A young
negro who appeared at a teller's
window and said "give me the
money," was shot by guardsin the
lobby of the First National bank
of Chicago today.

He was removed to a hospital
In a serious condition,

RED CREWS INTERNED! .

LONDON, Aug. 13. UP) The Ger--
Paris radio broad'

cast a report today under an Istan
bul dateline saying that two Rus
sian warships, fully manned,had
entered a Turkish Black Sea port
and that the crews had been in--
terMd.
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Resigns--?,,
signed as superintendentot the
Forsan schools, It was made
known Thursday, to enter war
work at Portland, Ore: His suc-
cessor has not yet beennamed.

Army May Be
UsedTo Open
StrikePlant

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. UP)
Chairman William H, Davis of the
war labor board Indicated after a
White House conference today that
iroops mignt ne sent to the strtke--
ciosea uenerai caoie company
piant at jsayonne, n, J., unlessthe
strikers quickly end their defiance
oi a iaDor oraer refusing tnem a
wage Increase. ,

Davis would not admit that
--he haddiscussed the Bayonne
dispute at the executive mansion,
where he conferred with Judge
Samuel 7-- Bosenman, a close ad-
viser ot President Roosevelt's.
The chairman saidhe hopedthe
strikers would vote today to set-
tle the controversy.
Asked what the next step would

be if no settlementwere obtained.
Wavls said it would be to "send
somebody in to remove the picket
line and invite the boys back to
work."

He noddedassent to a question
whetherbe meant the army.

California Crash
Kills ThreeFlieAl

xix.T " i jrt
BAKERSFB3LD, Calif- - Aug. 13

UP) Three army fliers were killed
late yesterday in the flaming
crash in separate accidents of
two training planes from Minter
Field.

The dead were announced by
Lt JamesA. Lewis, Minter Field
public relations officer, as:

Flying Cadet Paul C. Averlll,
Jr., 22, Boulder, Colo.

Lt Stewart T. Smith, 25, flight
Instructor, Manteca, Calif.

Flying Cadet Herbert A. Jones,
22, Eugene, Ore.

Tire Theft Bin
Is Broken Up

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IS UP)

SanAntonio's first war time black
market was smashed when sher-
iff's Investigators at dawn today
gatheredup loose endsof a state
wide tire stealing racket whose
outlet for "hot" casings was In an
exclusive San Antonio suburb.

Tires stolen from Dallas to the
Rio Grande valley to the esti
mate value of $7,000 are expected
to be recovered. v

Following a daring daylight cap
ture of an armedsuspecthere,the
case gained In Impetus as "on-fessl-

culprits put the "bee" on
San Antonlanswho had purchased
the "hot" tires at prices reported
as ranging from $zo to $30 per
casing.

JIMMY AT MIDWAY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

The navy confirmed today that
Major James Roosevelt of the
marines, President Roosevelt's
eldest son, was at Midway Island
during the batUe of Midway In
early June. No further informa-
tion was given out.

CHICAQO, Aug. 18. UP) Uncle
Sam's hoard of wheat, piled up for
the day when a world clamoring
for bread can be satisfied In peace,
Is swelling by millions of bushels
weekly as fast as farmers can find
suitable storage space, grain trade
statistics showed today.

Farmers are putting up their
gra(n as collateral for government
loans even though market prices
are the highest for August since
1929. pending operations are run-
ning far aheadof last season,when
a totaj of 278,000,000 bushelswas
stored; Up to Aug. 1, loans had
been granted on 81,000,000 bushels.
.compared with less than 4,000,000at
that date a year ago, and lending
was averaging 12,000,000 bushels
weekly.

The,government's lending Is not
to accumulatemore wheat,because
Uncle Bam already owns more
grain than at any time sates the
ever-norm-al granary procrasacame

JUte feeiag severalyears ss the
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MARINES EXTEND POSITIONS ON SOLOMONS
U. S. PLANES GO

FIGHTERS ENGAGE
IN FLIGHTS OVER

COAST OF FRANCE
LONDON, Aug. 13 (AP) United States army air fight-

ing forces haveentered theEuropean frav on a larere scale
for the first time, having engagedin 31 operational sorties
during tneipast48 nours,unitedstatesEuropeanheadquar-
tersannouncedtoday,

U.S. fighter squadrons, flying in conjunction with RAP
fighter units, made three"such flights over the coast of
Prance.

Twenty of themissionswere overthesea,andeight Were
interceptionsorties off the coast of England, the communi-
quesaid.

'The text of the announcement:
"The following United Statesarmy air force operations

occurred during the 48-ho- ur period from 9 a.m.Aug. 11 to
9 a. m., Aug. 13:

"United Statesarmy air force fighter squadrons, flying
in conjunction with RAP fighter squadrons,made three op-

erationalflights over the coastof Prance.
"United Statesarmy air force fighter aircraft participat

edin 20 seasorties.
"United States army air

force fighter aircraft partici-
pated in eight interception
sortiesoff the coast of Eng-
land."

These Americanformationsfly-

ing British-mad- e Spitfires thus
won a friendly race with the U.
S. bomber command to be the
first complete units
to participate in the air war.

The first Fourth of July raid by
American crews In six bombers
over the occupied lands was a
scatteredoperationby an incom-
plete unit.
The 31 operations were carried

out in sweeps with units from thej
RAF. ,

The American units had been
establishedon fields within easy
reach of France for several days
awaiting only good weather.

- The first operationstook place
TJWy'fc few "tours after MaJ." Gen.
Carl Spaatx, chief ox tne u. b.

. Army Air Forcesin the Eurepean
theatre, had announced that his
men were ready to strike Ger-

many "In the Immediate future."
The 20 seasorties, referred to fh

the communique, were regular
three-plan-e patrols over, the chan
nel to Intercept sneak raiders or
reconnaissanceplanes or the en-

emy.
There hasbeen little combat In

the past few days, however, and lt
was unlikely that any Americans
on these missions became Involved
In air fights.

The fact that Americans partic
ipated,however, was taken to measI

that they nave been zittea into
Britain's plan of air warfare.

Leaders of the American for-
mations have been In training
with the RAF, seven of them
taking part In their first sweeps
July 26 when one failed to re-

turn from attacks on the areas
of Gravellnes, St Omer and Ab-

beville.
American leadersparticipating in

these first sweeps declared them-
selves delighted with the British
Spitfires. The Brltlah-mad- e planes
are completely serviced by Ameri-
can crews on American-operate- d

airfields.

200 Deaths From
Fire In Texas

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) The
grim toll of deathsby fire In Tex-
as has passed the 200 mark.

A revised tabulation of fatali-
ties from fires reported for the
first seven months of 1842 and
announced today by Marvon Hall,
state fire insurancecommissioner,,
lists 202, Including 13 during July.

total being near 300,000,000 bushels
grown In 1939, 190 and 1011. Rath
er, loans are offered to prevent
farmers from dumping the new
crop on the market.

Market experts predicted that if
the premium producers can obtain
by using grain as collateral is not
diminishing through price rises to
or above loan rates the next few
months, possibly more wheat will
be stored this season than last In
this event, the total in the ever
normal granary may h near
700,000,000 bushels. However, this
would be less than half of tha
record supply available for-- the
1912-4- 3 season estimated Jn excess
of tBOO,000,000 bushels.

Thus, there would be left more
than 800,000,000 bushels "free"
whereas normal annual require-
ments for domestic use are less
than 700,000,000 bushels, excluding
exports, which will be small this
seasont unless the war situation
changes. More wheat may be fed
to livestock (ban usual.

Wheaf StoresPile Up
By Millions Of Bushels

BIG TEXAS,

DependentAid

SpeedupOK'd

By TheHouse
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

Legislation permitting the war and
navy departmentsto make imme-
diate payments to dependents of
servicemen under the recently-enacte- d

allowance and allotment
acts was passed by the house and
sent to the senatetoday.

The original legislation provid-
ed that first payments be made
November 1, but benefits started
to accrueJune1.

Rep. Rankin spon-
sor of the amendment, saidit
wasjntendedto.enable.the. de-
partments "to take care ef the
needy cases now."
There was no opposition to pas-

sage of the bill from among the
approximately 30 members pres-
ent, although previous attempts
to consider It had been blocked,
and the war department ljad ex-

pressedopposition.

JapTroops
OnTheMove

CHUNOKINO, Aug. 18. UP) As
army spokesman said today tEat
an Intelligence report has been re-

ceived saying that Japanesetrans
ports carrying more than 20,000
troops were, sighted in the Gulf
of Tonkin on Aug. 7.

He said there was no Indication,
however, where they came from or
where theywere going.

.

If the Japanesetransports wet's
southbound, as would be reasona-
ble, they might be taking reinforce-
ments Into Thailand or Japanese
basesin French Indo-Chln- a for pos
sible new offensives in Southern
Asia, perhaps headingtoward Bur-
ma and the Indian border,

Fugitive Nabbed,
To Be Questioned
In Slaying Case

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 18, UP)
Bruce Fowler", fugitive
from McAIester penitentiary who
was capturedat Denver, has been
sought for a month for question
ing in the slaying of state high
way ratroiman JamesAlvln Long,
Major John Reading of the patrol
said today.

Norman Jean Cowan,
waitress who was being1 beaten In
a northsldepark when Long tried
to come to her aid, was quotedby
police as saying Fowler's picture
resembled her assailant.

Long was shot down July 11 as
he leaped from his patrol car in
answer to Miss Cowan's screams.

Axis SetRaider
Is Being Hunted

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Aug.
13 CD Several vessels, which in-

formed sources said may Include
one or more cruisers,wers report-
ed today to bs engsged in a
searchfor a surface axis raider in
the South Atlantic, but no word
has been received here of contact
with the enemy ship.

The searchwas said (to be un-
der way following radioed reports
last Monday that a, least two and
perhaps three allied merchant-
men bad been attacked by an
enemy raider at a position about
1,000 miles east of Rio De
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U. S. Bombers

Blast 3 Axis

War Vessels
Cruisers Heavily
Damaged In Raid
On Greek Port

CAIRO, Aug. IS. OR America's
huge bombers, swooping out of a
seating sun, scored great damage
on three axis warshipsat Fylos Na--
varlno on the west coastof Greece,
making two direct hits on one
cruiser, setting a secondafire and
causing an explosion aboarda third
It was announced today.

A tcrrtflo explosion also was
caused aboard the cruiser on
which tie two direct hits were
made, and black smokewas seen
pouring from the second cruiser
as a result of either a direct bit
or a near miss. '
There also was a terrlflo ex

plosion aboarda third cruiserafter
a bomb burst next to It,
' The raid was delivered In the
light of the setting sun on Tues
day.

Five Million Paid,
In War Bonds,To
SeeA Movie

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 18 UP)
Hollywood, whose spending habits
have been likened to those of an
inebriated mariner, Just about
outdid Itself last night when lt
laid 33,800,000 on tha line to sea a
motion picture.

The sum representsthe total of
war bonds purchased,in amounts
from 825 to 3119,000, for the privi-
lege of seeing the Hollywood pre-
miere of "Yankee Doodle Dandy,"
The treasury departmenttook over
the theater for the night, andyou
had to buy a war bond to get In.

Oil Priority7
Continued

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. UP)
The war production board today
extendedthe oil Industry's blanket
priority (P-9- order without
change until SeptemberIB.

The order expired July 81, but
producers, distributors and mar
keters of petroleum products have
been obtaining materials under lt
since that time with tacit WPB
consent.

The board said a new order
which hasbeen la preparationfor
weeks probably would be Issued
by SeptemberXS to supplantthe
old one.
Officials of the office of petrol

eum coordinator have disclosed
that the order being prepared
would probably withdraw from the
inausiry me DianKec, auiomauc
assistancein obtaining equipment
and materials which the present
order permits. Shortagesof steel,
Iron, copper and other materials
by the Industry are so critical, it
was stated that lt will not be possi-
ble to continue the blanketpriority

Sinkings Resumed
After 4-D- ay Lull
By The Associated Frees

A four-da- y lull in announced
ship sinkings was broken by the
.navy yesterday in disclosing the
loss or a small tmtcn merchant
man with a. death toll ot 23 crew-
men In late July when a subma
rine's torpedo sent her to the bot
tom off the cut coast of South
America. ,

Only 14 seamen were rescued
after the .attack which broke the
vessel in two and made it the
420th announced wartime mer-
chant victim in the western At
lantlo area, as tabulated by the
Associated Press.

AbsenteeBalloting
Is Going Slowly

Absentee voting was still pro-

gressingrather slowly in ths coun-
ty clerk's offics Thursday morn-
ing, as only 17 bad cast ballots
since a check-u- p Wednesday noon.
This brought the total for three
days balloting to 83.

Only, four more days after
Thursday remain for ths absen-
tees to corns in. Present Indica-
tions are that the total will be
considerably smaller than in tha
first primary, when more than
800 voted absentee.

STEVENSON ON ADS
AUSTIN, Aug, 13 UP) A series

of 13 weekly broadcastsdramatiz-
ing civilian defease activities in
Texas will be Introduced by Gov
Coke R. Stevenson Sunday from
2 to 2:18 p. m. over Teaas QaaUty

ACTION OVER EUROPE
INITIAL OPPOSITION
APPARENTLY HAS
BEEN OVERCOME

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, AUS-
TRALIA, Aug. 13 (AP) Firmly entrenchedat three points
in the SolomonIslands, United StatesMarines battledto ex-
pand their positions today with the Immediate backing of
allied seaforces and long-rang-e air assaults on Japanese
communicationsand reinforcement bases.

Theewas an unconfirmed Australian thatAmeri-
can parachutetroops beenused as shock forces.

A spokesmanhere,askedfor comment,said only that he
never knew of such being landedfrom ship-base-d air-
craft before.

A Washington navy announcementthat operations had
advanced to the point where the "Leathernecks ?eracon-
solidating their holdings in the Tulagl area,in thesoutheast-
ern Solomons,indicated that initial landopposition had been
overcome alter sue days or
savage hand-to-han-d combat.

The U. S. Navy's communique,
said the Marines landed as
scheduled on three Islands,
whose namesIt did net disclose,
In the Tulagl vicinity. It added
that supportingnaval craft were
meeting with bitter opposition,
suggesting that theJapanesehad
thrown powerful surface andair
units Into the defense of their
ground forces.
Flying fortresses, striking yes

terday at Rabaul, New Britain, In
the fifth raid there In five days,
knocked out four enemy ships In
the harbor of this basefrom which
Japanesetroops and supplies have
moved to the Solomons.

A 15,000-to- n ship and two medium-

-sized ones were left spouting
flames and anotherlarge ship was
seen sinking by the stern, a head-
quarters communique said today.
One of eight challengingfighters
was shot down and from three to
six others were hit and damaged.
Not a single allied bomber was
lost

AffieA alraseawest to work
en shlppUigjit Jsabaulafter

their" previous raids
this week on the big Japanese
airdrome there which undoubt-
edly hadbeen sendingair aid to
the Solomons.
Reconnaissance before today's

raid showed a spurt In shipping
activity in and about Rabaul,
which is some 700 miles north
west of Tulagl, a headquarters
spokesman said.

Some 2,000 miles west of the
Solomons allied airmen attacked
Japaneseshipping and base In-

stallations In the Dutch Timor-Ban- ds

seaareawith undetermined
results. .

Ths VS. wavy communique on
the Solomon action said there
was evidence that

' the Japanesesince Invading the
Island In January had a base
well under way In the Tulagl
area,
This presumably was at Tulagl

harbor, potentially one of the fin-

est naval base)sites In the south-
western Pacific.

With the hurricane-free- , 100-fo-

deep harbor In allied hands, lt
could play a big part in the newiy
generatedoffensive to throw the
Japaneseout of the southwestFa-clf- lo

Islands.

Jap-Occupi-ed Town
Raided By Yanks

CHUNGKINQ, Aug. 18. WlUnlted
States bombers attacked the Jap
anese-occupie-d town of Yoyang
(Yochow), in the northeasterncor-

ner of Huhan province Tuesday,
the American headquarters an
nounced today,

"Both high explosive and lncen
diary bombs wers dropped, all of
which landedwithin the town," the
communique asserted. "The raid
was highly successful and all the
American planes returned to their
bases.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

Ths Dies committee, it was learned
authoritatively today, will send to
President Roosevelt this week a
copy of a confidential letter sent
from Germany to trusted nazl
sympathizers in the United States
advising them that Walter Kajipe
had been appointed to heada fifth
column front In this country and
paving the way for his work.

The FBJ U seeking Kappe In
connection with its Investigation of
a nazl sabotage ring and has
charged he was associated with
six saboteursexecuted hers last
Saturdayafter a military commis-
sion trial.

Signed by Kappe, whom the FBI
described as head of "a contem-
plated German sabotageorganiza-
tion," ths letter, bearing the salu-
tation "Hell Hitler," saldt

"I have accepted the leadtrshlp
of the Comradeship USA x x x on
the grounds that a central office
of the Comradeship USA mustalso
edet (a Useeof war. ... X depead

Ten PftgeaToday

report
had

troops

substantial

Wide Damage
In Glasscock

GrassFire
One of the worst prairie fires in

years Tuesday evening gnawed
covering off between 7,000 and

acres of range land near Gar-
den City. ,

Not only, was loss confined to
damaged grazing area, but County
Agent Berry Duff said at Garden
City sheep losses tentatively had
been pegged at between 400 and
COO head.

Like other fires In Glasscock
county this season, the original
blaze started from lightning at
about p. m. Tuesday in the old
Boston pasture operated by Char--J
ley Coulson. It burned over this
pasture, into the Everett Teejei
place, crossed part 'of ths Henry
Currte ranch and ate Into the Au-
dio McDanlel range.Finally It was
headed Into the county road and
broughtunder control.

By this time between 200 and
800 "volunteer rs were
hard at work, aided by fire fight
ing equipment from Sterling City
and from the Midland Flying
schoolBut anotherbolt struck firs
below the Boston pasture on the
Harry Tweed place. Fire-fighte- rs

finally pinched lt down and it
played out when It crawled into
the original fire ares-Flam-

fanned by a 15 and' 20
mile wind, rolled across ths area
for more than four hours before
they were subdued.

Big Midwest Area
StagesBlackout

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 UP) A vast
stretch of the middle west dis-
appeared for half an hour last
night In the greatestInland black-
out of the war.

It was a carefully executed
test to see to what extent dark-
ness would protect ths sprawling
industrial areas of Illinois,, Michi-
gan, Indiana and Wisconsin and
as a test military and civilian de-

fense officials pronounced lt gen-
erally successful.

Darkness settled around12,000,-00-0

persons living in the heart of
the United States. Inall the area
of 60,000 square miles, only war
plants were allowed to remain
Illuminated. '

JAP SHIPS SUNK
LONDON. Aug. 13. UP) A Neth-

erlands submarine torpedoed two
Japanese supply vessels which
must be considered total losses,"
the Netherlands government In
London announcedtonight.

upon ths cooperation of everyone."
In view .of the fact Kappe had

mors than a year and a half to
operate In this country, since ths
letter was written, the committee
was reportedto have taken ths po-
sition that all persons Identified
with nazl movements In America
should be under constant sur
veillance.

Along with the letter, it was
learned, the committee will send
to the White House a lUt of
names of approximately17,000 per-
sons whose past activities indicat-
ed nasi sympathies.

Close to 8,000 of the namesare
of persons the committee claims
contributed to the Xyffkauser-bund- ,"

and several thousand oth-
ers were Identified as being asso-
ciated with the "Amerlcaa-Oerma-

Volksbund," which Xappe's letter
described as "by far the seeet ac-
tive and most Indoctrinatedcombat
group la Awirlcsn - Cersasa-Ua-a

xxx."

DiesGroupHasEvidence
Of Fifth ColumnActivity

StHI to go, ,.,

GermansPush
For Oil Areas
And Seaports

Now Offensive On
Stalingrad May

Bo In Making
By XBDB2 OtLMORK

MOSCOW, Aug. 13. UPX aUgfe
ty new German offensive against
Stalingrad appeared to be taking
shape in the Don bead today m
hard-presse-d Russian forces In the
Caucasus battled desperately to
halt constantly reinforced nasi col-
umns advancing toward three vital
objectives the rich Qrosny oil
fields and the Black Bea porta ef
Novorosstsk and Tuapse.

Military advicesreported she
Germans were massing vast
quantitiesof men and eaalpinsat
la the Don elbow and teM of a
sadden lateaslftoatlea of flaw-la- g

near XeteJaikevsk, M asfflsa
southwestef StaHagraa,
Both armies were reported throw

lng unprecedentednumbers of men
Into the fray in this sector and
there were indicationsthat the bat-
tle might develop into eae ot the
mightiest yet seen oa the
Russian front

Thus far the Russians
to he holding-- their own oa the
approachesto Stalingrad, but the
picture In the Caucasus, where
Adolf Hitler Is reachingout for oil
to feed his fighting machine, was
grave.

New eenceatratioBS of ethre
bombers were reported paesag
the German drive, raining teasot
.high explosives oa Cnueaslen
towns la raids carried eat b
wavesef 40 to 00 planes.
The army newspaper, Red Star,

reported a three-da-y action, ended
two days ago, In which Russian
penetrated12 miles Into the rear
of German positions in the Den
eljsow, killing 4,200 ef the foe, it
was said.

From another sector of Russia's
great front, Fravda, thscommunist
party organ, reported a 120-pla-

raid on Leningrad, in which lt said
SO of ths attackers were downed.
The Germans also used parachut-
ists In that lunge at the northern
cltjrbut they were speedily mopped
up, iTavaa sua.

Dispatches from the Canoasas
front said that one nasi spear-hea-d

already was less tha M0
miles from Grozny after hrmfcfcsg
through the Rusilsn tees at
Cherkessk, a small tewa la the
Caucasus foothills 78 miles seat
east of Armavir.
The Germans, claiming the eap

ture of Elista, an obviously danger-
ous thrust at Astrakhan only ITS
miles away, acknowledged that
GermanInfantry and armored di-

visions were engagedla a heavy
defensivestruggle" both to the
southeast and to ths north of
Rzhev, 130 miles northwesteC Mos
cow.

Ths Russians said they still were
gaining ground In th Voreaesh
sectorwhere they have madenum
erous crossings of the Don la a
flank threat to the German forces,

OutbreaksIn
India Fewer

BOMBAY, Aug. 18 UP) Rlottast
and clashes with police kept alive
the spark of danger today in sev-

eral Indian cities but in Borahey,
wbete much of the violence had
centered, outbreaks over Mohan-
das K. Gandhi's Indian
Independence drive grew fewer
and smaller.

The situation ta Bombay wtquiet all morning with no kteU
dentsof any kind. Workerswee
returning to the mills.
A dispatch from Madras said

four persons were killed and ton
injured at Tenall yesterdaywhen
police fired on a crowd which at-

tacked the railway station aad
set It on fire.

Armed police and troops were
on guard here and elsewaete
against new flare-up-s.

WASHINGTON, Aug. UB- -i
The United States Is following a
"bands oft" policy in the ladle
crisis, and American military
forces In India have beea ordered
to avoid even ths sppearaaeeof
participating in the Internal strife
touched off tbere by Moei
X, Gandhi's "freedom aow"
palgn.

Youth Killed And
Another Injured

CHILDRESS, Aug, 18 -.- .
W. Davenport, Jr of
was killed and his eettsta, Lffaa
Welch. 17. of SUlvertoa. i
eusly injured, aratbjr ay aa
autora&Me oa hithway af earty
today.

Officers were iavsstigatmg The
two boys was hskahtslag ta
.Wetaagtoa,
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Lions Club Auxiliary
To Help With Housing
Situation Here
Surprise Shower
Given For Newly
Married Couple

SurprtM bridal shower vu glv
n for Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Qrauke

in the homeof the Rev. and Mrs.
31,X. Bowden Wednesday night.
Hit Qrauke la tho former Ines
Omc of Dublin whose marriage
took place last week.

Garnet and contest were played--
and the honored couple were de-lar-

winners and presentedwith
gifts as the prize.

The table was centeredwith a
punch bowl where La Vaughn
Bowden presided.

Attending were W. K. Beard,
Mrs. W. R. Hltt Lorhea and Wil
lie Mae, Mrs. O. T. Thomas and
Coy. Mr. andMrs. CharlesK. Hun-
ter; the Rev. and Mrs. Bowden
and La Vaughn,

Sending gifts were Mrs. "W. R.
Morris, Mrs. Lee Castle, Arah Phil-
lips, Twlla Lomax. Mr. and Mrs. J,
Fred Whltaker, Anna Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Elra Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Reagan.

Ladies Aid Gives
Forty-Tw-o And
BuncoParty

Mrs. C J. Isherwood was host-
ess for a forty-tw- o and Bunco par-
ty held at the home of Alma
Reuckart at 311 N. Gregg street
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart was high
at Bunco ana also tooK consolation
prise in this division while Mrs. J.
R. Broom was low at the game.
High for forty-tw- o was made by
the Rev. R. L. Kasper, and Alma
Rueckart was low. There was also
a grab bag In connection with the
party. Proceeds were for benefit
of the Concordia Ladles Aid of the
St. Paul's Lutheranchurch.

Attending were W, H. Caraes,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. Albert Hohertr, the
Rev. Kasper, Mrs. R. A. Pachall,
Mrs. Bertha Rueckart Mrs. M. I
Musgrqve, Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. C. Thompson,
Mrs. J. R. Broom, Mrs. W. A. Hy-me- r,

Mrs. Henry Fehler, Alma
Rueckart, and the hostess.

By JAMES UNDSLEY
Wide World Features

PASADENA, Calif. A few
years ago a Judge In Los Angeles
sentenceda youth to.death and.In
so doing changed the course of
several lives besides that of the
luckless criminal.

The youth's attorney was W. W.
Larsen, and the Jurist, In con-
demningthe lad for a slaying, also
pronounced the doom of Larsen'a
careeras acriminal lawyer.

BUI Larsen was genuinely fond
Of his client. Furthermore,he had
been getting pretty bored with the
law. Also, BUI had a hobby which

,

he had been practicing profession-
ally for a long time, so the upshot
of the whole thing was he chuck-
ed the whereas and wherefore
businessand returned to his first
love maglo taking his whole
family with him.

Today he Is head of what is
known in hocus-pocu-s circles as
America's first family of magic.

One Out Of 37
"X really felt badly about that

Try Lrdla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
pain wltn Itsweak, nervous teeuns

itiui tn monthly function si dis
turbances.It helps buUa to resis
tanceagainst sucaamnw
eult days." Follow label directions.

SelectYour
and
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Group To Also
Tako Part In
Red Ctom Work

Voting to assistthe chamber of
commerce In locating homes for
newcomers, the Lions Club Auxil-
iary m,et for luncheon at the BeU

ties hotel Wednesday noon.
The members also decided to

take part in the surgical dressing
Institute to begin here soon at Red
Cross headquarters. Sale of war
savings stampsamounted to $18.10.

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs. C. W. Beatsand Mrs. Stoney
Henry. Reports on the conven-

tion In Ontario, Canada, were giv-

en by Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson.

Guests were Mrs. Tommy Tink-
er of Arlington and Mrs. A. B.
Partridge.
' Next session is to be a joint
meeting with the Lions -- club on
September 2nd.

Others presentwere Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. George Tilllnghast,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd," Mrs. F. Nugent, Mrs. Boyd
McDanlel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Mrs. Neal Stanley, "Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. RandaU Pickle, Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. A. W. Stores,
I r. John Coffee, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. H. W. Wright.
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard.

JudgeSaysSeventh
Year The Hardest

LONDON The end of the sev-
enth year Is the critical time In a
marriage, accorllng to Mr. Jus-
tice Henn Collins.

He was presiding In the London
Divorce Court when an RAF offi-
cer was granteda divorce because,
of the adultery of his wife.
. The Judge was ont convinced by
the woman's account, that her hus-
band had, by any action of his,
Jeopardized the marriage. She had
given evidence that she was un-
happy. She had detailed various
incidents. But there had not been
any corroboration.

1 have no doubt that this mar
riage would have endured." he
said! "but for the.calamitousInter-
vention of the at
what is rathera critical time In a
marriage about the end of the
seventh year.

boy,' Larsen mused. "You know,
I defended 37 homicide cases be
tween and 1938 and be was
the only one to get the death
penalty. I've never handled
criminal case since, and practical-
ly aU the civil work I do Is getting
divorces."

Two GuestsAre
At

Game Party
Two suseU. Mrs. M. K. Brer--

ley of San Francisco, Calif, and
Mrs. R. E. Nelll, wire Included at
the Forty-tw-o club
party Wednesday wbea ambers
met In the home .of Mrs. Max
Welch.

Prizeswent to Mrs. Jim Harper
and Alice Wright for high
scors and to Mrs. H. D. Stewart
fpr low score.

Mrs. Marvin Woods was named
as next hostess. Others present
were C M. Cochron, Mrs. D.
S. Orr, Mrs. C A. Allen, Mrs. Buck
White, Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs.
Woods. v

Style Show To Be
Held Thursday
At Local Store

First of the fall style shows is
to be held at 8 o'clock Thursday
night at Burr's department store
showing fall styles In coats and
suits.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence is to an-

nounce the styles and models and
musical entertainmentwill be fur-
nished. Refreshmentswill be serv
ed at the close of the show.

In the showing, only one gar
ment of a style Is to be sold.

Models will be June Rust, Blllle
Cain, Wynona Bailey, Mary Ann
Cox, Dreda Miller, Ellen Dempsey,
Helen Duley, Mary Foster, Marie
Gray, Nell Gray, Mrs. Walker
Bailey and Lorene Proctor.

IndustriesForm
Tire Committee x

DETROIT. The war engineering
boardof the Society of Automotive
Engineers has organized a "tire
cqmmlttee of the automotive and
tire industries" to work with the
government in seeking a solution
to the nation's wartime rubber
problem.

committee, composed of rep-
resentativesof the automobile, rub-
ber and chemical Industries, is
headed by JamesC Zeder ofChrys
ler Corp.

Other members are C F.
General Moters; Fred M.
Chrysler; E. B. Babcoek, Fire

stone; J. M. Crawford, Chevrolet;
Howard E. Fritz, Goodrich; R. H.
McCarroll, Ford; S. M. Caldwell,
U. 8. Rubber; W. M. Phillips, Gen-

eral Motors; R. P. Dlnsmore, Good
year; E. F. Walt, Ford, and W. J.
Aicvounney, uniysier.

HowA JudgeTurnedA Lawyer A Magician

TilT8tr8SSfrwnH0NTHLY
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WEAKNESS

FLOOR

COVERING

RUGS

LINOLEUM

ELROD'S
TORNfTUWE
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LARSEN AND HIS ASSISTANT, THE MRS.

1930

a

Mrs.

Mrs.

The

Larsen is recognized as- one of
the country's foremost magicians.
He has toured the nation many
times,with his wife, Geraldlne, one
oi tne country'smostskiuiui wom-
an magicians, and his sons, Billy;
14, and Milton 11, accomplished

I legerdemalnlsts In their own right.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tra4eaark.RegisteredU. B, Patent Office

"It's u$t cotton, hut it does startle people."

Mfcs 'Laneous
Notes.

By mastwhalkt
With the war, everybody got to

know about fifth columnlets and
FDR amine forth with another va
riety, the sixth eolumnlets. But
our nomination for public enemy
numberensIs the worst columnists

of all well
meaning par
ents, brothers,
sisters, uncles
and aunts.

You doa't
haveto go any
dlstanoeto

them.
They live in
your house,
next door.

acrossthe street. You may be one
of them yourselfI These columnists
are the ones who tell you, without
lowering their voices, that Sonny
Is leaving on May Sth for Ireland.
He's with a certain division, cer-
tain company, and they are station-
ed now at such and such a camp.
And they never bat an eyelash.

Where,they get such information
or . Is beside the
point The fact that they passit on
with such cheerful insistencele
what makes our blood chill.

Sweet-face-d old ladles, bright
eyed oriaes, soua, tax-payi- en
sens and business, all who would
give their good right arm to save
the life of someone they have in
the armedforces.And yet if a ship
Is torpedoed and sunk with loss
of many lives, who's to blame T

Unless It was Just chance, the U--
boat knew where to look and that
Information came from here may
be you I

If confrontedwith' such a charge,
these columnists will splutter, flus-
ter, and grow angry. They only tell
such things to their friends, people
they know, ,they say.

Our guess is that the saboteurs
who recently made history could
have found character references
from their friends any time before
the FBI broke the sensational
storiesof wholesale slaughter plan-

ned by these German patriots.
They want to win the war, too, you
know, only 'they want their side
to win, not ours .

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Crelghton,
the Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Blair Morris and the Rev.E.
E. Mason were among those who
sent today at the Salem church

near Sand Springs at a Baptist
worker's conference.

Into
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Larsen has been Interested in
maglo aver since he was six, al-

though,as he says, he didn't turn
professionaluntU he was 13.

He was graduated from Occi
dental College In 1827, and In 1030
took bis law degree at Unlverstly
of SouthernCalifornia. Even dur
ing those periods, his studies had
to shark his interest with magic,
as he was continually giving shows
here and there and getting well
paid for them, too.

find

"But when I got my law degree
Z thought rd better use it," he re
called. He opened an office in
1930, and In the ensuing eight
years tried 1300 criminal cases.

The Larsonstour the country ev
ery winter, giving one or two
shows almost every day before
women'f clubs, study clubs, service
clues, or in colleges, nign scnoois
or hotels. The boys are enrolled In
a private school but havebeen able
to work out a schedule whereby
they can do a lot of studying on
the road and keep up with their
classes.

Mrs. Larsen An Editor

Their act IS pretty much out of
the ordinary. It's a sort of lecture.
They discuss the cultural back
ground of magic, its history, de-
velopment through the years,
scientific aspectsof telepathy and
the like. Mrs. Larsen in her spare
time edits and publishes "Genii,'
a magazine which circulates
amongthe magical fraternity. '

The Lersens pack about 2,300
pounds of prdps and costumes
around the country with them, a
relatively light load.

Tt isn't the cost of a trick that
makes it good," Larsen said. "One
of my best ones costs me 30 cents
every time I do It."

The SO cents is spent for three
popular magazines, from which
he tears the pages and distributes
them to spectators. If- - they'll tell
him' the nameof the magazine and
the page number, he'll recite ver-
batim the paragraphthey're look-
ing at.

I Courtroom Magle

He says showmanship is a valu
able attribute both to a lawyer
and a magician.

"I rememberonce," he recalled,
"I was defendinga wealthy wom-
an accused of shoplifting. The only
prosecution witness was a store
detective who said he found tne
stolen article In her possession.

"I didn't believe It, so I attempt-
ed to Impugn the witness. On

I accused him
flatly of having taken my wallet
during court recess .He was indig
nant and started to empty nis
pockets. Almost the first thing he
pulled out wss my wallet The
Jury returned an acquittal In five
minutes, and I don't know what
took them so long,"

That's Bill's story, but then he's
a great kldder.

Mother Singers Hold
RehearsalAt Church

Rehearslwas held by the Moth-
er Singers at the' First Methodist
church Wednesday with eight

Present were Mrs. M. A, Cook,
Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs. X O.
Keaton. Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. W. A. Lae
wen, Mrs. . c. ciarice, Mrs, m,

X , Freeman.
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Grad-- Member of the
est and larsest class

of graduatesfrom the Midland
Army Flying sehoql is Wlllard C
Currle, Jr., (above), 22, son- of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Currle of
Sterling City. He was one of the
group of bombardiersIn gradu-
ating exercises at Midland
Thrusday, when Coach Dutch
Meyer of TCU made the princi-
pal address.Member of a ranch
family, young Currle went to
John Tarleton before becoming
a bombardier.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True have as
their guestshis sisters,Mrs. Flor-
ence Lusk, Belton, and Mrs. Carrie
Guenzel, Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. JeromeLusk have
as their guesthis stepmother,Mrs.
Lockle Smith of Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl and
son left this week for a ten day
vacation trip through Texas and
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and Lil
lian are vacationing in Weather-for-d

and otherpoints.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy left

for Dallas this week after a visit
here with Mrs. Perry's father, J,
W. Brlgance, and sister, MattleEl
la Brlgance,and Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Henley. The Perrys are former
Big Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Brownand
daughters, Geneva and Vandale,
of Llndsey, Okla., arrived here

a week's visit with
his brother, R. Lewis Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Brown
are the parents of Mary Zoe
Brown of Big Spring. r

Helen Lederman has returned
to Dallas after a two week vaca-
tion here with her brother, Leon
Ledermanand family.

Mrs. Dan Conley has as a guest
her sister, Mrs. Tommy Tinker of
Arlington.

Mrs. M. E. Byerley of SanFran-
cisco, Calif., Is here .visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Harper, for
an extended stay.

Mrs. E. M. Conley has as her
guest her mother, Mrs. Sylva B.
Wheelock of Lubbock who will
be here this week,

Mrs. H. E. Dlckersonwill leave
Saturday for Fort Worth to Join
her husband and make theirhome
mere.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade and
Maurlne returnedWednesday from
Smlthvllle where they attendedfu
neral services for bis brother,
Homer D. Wade.

Betty Leysathhas returnedfrom
an extended visit In Fort Worth,
Ennls and Houston:

Mrs. Ira Tburman and Marljo
are vacationing in San Antonio.

Rockefeller Center, in New York,
Is the largest busi-
ness and entertainment center In
America.
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Vice PresidentsAre
ElectedBy Red Cross
InstructorsAssociation
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Thursday,August

New daisesFor
Publlo To Agair
Bo Taught

Electing a first and second vies
president and changing meeting
time from. 7 o'clock, to S o'clock
tha Red Cross Instructor's, Asso-
ciation of Howard and Glasscock
counties met Wednesday night at
Red Cross headquarters.

Neal Barnaby was named as
first vice prssldentand Seth Gar-
rison, second vice president

The Instructors wsnt on record
as making, themselves available to
help the publlo In teaching all
branches of RedCross work de-
sired and each memberagreedto
take all courses taught by the or
ganization. These classeswlUbe-gt-n

the first of September.
A. C. Reld gave a report on the

home and farm accident preven-
tion course which he recently,
completed. Garrison and Fred
MltcheU gave reports on water
safety courses;

Members heard that there Is one
first aid class taught by B. E.
Freemanand two classesin home
nursing taught by Mrs. C. E.
Thomas, Jr.. now in progress.

Others attendingwere 8. A. Mo- -
Comb, Otto Peters,Pauline Diets,
Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mrs. Anna
Lee', Jewel Johnson.

Next meetingwnt be the second
Wednesday in September.

Mrs. Edwards Is
HostessTo Her
Club-I-n Home

Mrs. B1U Edwards was hostess
to the Kongenlal Klub in her home
Wednesday with only members of
the club attending.
' High score went to Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook andsecond hth to Mrs.
Jack Smith. Mrs. Escol Compton
blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
othersplaying were Mrs. O'Ule An-
derson, Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
C. S. Edmunds,Mrs. J. O. Vine-
yard.

Mrs. Halbrook is to be next host--

High Heel Club
To luyWarBond
With Dine Fund

A war savings bond, bought
from the proceeds of the Victory
Dance, will be purchased by the
High Heel Slipper club, members
heard Wednesday night at a" ses-

sion in the home ef Cell Wester--

Plans were made for an Open
House to be held August 30th at
the Settles hotel honoring seniors
of the elub who are to leave for
college.

Committees appointed were re-

freshments,Betty Bob Dlltx, dec-

oration, Marjorle Laswell, Cells
Westerman, Betty Bob Dlltx, bid,
Versa Jo Stevens, Bertie Mary
Smith and Jon McLaren.

Guests present were Cornelia
Frailer, Margaret Thomas of Fort
Worth, Billy Jean Anderson,
Wynelle Wllksrsos,

Mary Ann .Cox was named as
next hostess. Others present were
Barbara Laswell, Betty Jo Pool,
Emily Prager, Blllle Frances
Shaffer, Mary Ann Co, , Joan
SwUzer, Dorti Kelt Tompkins.

WienerRoastAnd
Dance Efeld By
P.D.C. Club

Wiener roast and dance at the
Scenlo Mountain pavilion Wednes-
day nightwas followed by a slum
ber party and breakfast Thursday
morning given by the P. D. C.
club.

The slumber party was held at
the home of Marilyn Keaton.
Members presentwere Nell Mead,
Joyce Jones,Anna Claire Waters,
Patty McDonald, Cora Ellen Bel
kirk, Nancy Thompson, Betty Lou
McGlnnls. Betty Alice Nobles.
Helon Blount, Melba Dean Ander
son and the sponsor, Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Stepp, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Steve Baker, Gene Nabors, Bob
Bates, Hank McDanlel, Jr., Bodle
Nelll, Pete Cook, Jimmy Smith,
Jerry Mancll. Billy Merrick, Bud
Purser, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Bobby Barron.

Bombers Remain
Aloft Until The
PuppiesArrive

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M-- Aug.
13 Iff) Seeing a dog on the field,
the Albuquerque army air base
control' tower operator held sev-

eral bombers aloft
Military police dashed to clear

the runway.
The mp's arrived, in motorcycle

and sidecar. Just as three pups
were born. The mother, ancestry
uncertain,was as wild as a coyote
and fled into the nearbysandhills.

To an Albuquerque home went
tho pups.

Down came the bombers. .

The original Panama City,
founded in 1619, was destroyed by
Morgan the buccaneer in 167L

Kill Kare Klub
Has Dinner
Dance Here

Kill Kare Klub members enter--'
talned for their husbands with a
dinner and dance at Park Inn
Wednesday night and also hon-
ored Mrs. H. E. Dlckerson, who

to Fort Worth,
Mrs. Dlckerson, who will leave'

Saturday to Join her husband, was
presentedwith a gift from, the
club.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James'Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Smith. Other members included
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Hammond,
Mr, andMrs. Roy Lasslter,Mr. and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and'Mrs.
Ollle Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dlllard, Mr. and Mrs. .

Bob Satterwhtte. .

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS Of the

First Christian church will meet
at 0:30 o'clock at the park for a
covered-dis-h supper.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
tha W. O. W. hail.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi
ble Class, will meet at 9 o'clock
at the church.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 3:80 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
BridweU, 1008 Nolan.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at T

o'clock at the Settles hotel for
dinner with Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett as host--

FBJDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at,

8 o'clock at the W. O..W. ball.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

meet at 4 o'clock at the Country
club.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY, CLUB members will be

entertainedwith a dance at'10
o'clock to i:S0 o'clock. JackFree
and his orchestrawlU play.

Birth statistics show that quad-
ruplets appear once in 658,403
births.

Grapes
For making Jelly and Juli
75 wnts a bushel while they
last. Bring your containers. C
F. Gray, 1 1--2 miles west of
Stanton.

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
, Call

RoadwayTransportCo.
Phone447 Day or Night
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Now, About This Business

of Advertising
e

There area greatmany peoplewho think thatad-

vertising Isn't very necessary,now that so much
merchandisehaseitherbeenput outof production
or curtailed;and the rest Is protected by price
oeinags. The fact Is that folks want to know
more about the substitutes they can use .
they waa more Information' about how to con-ser-ve

what theyalreadyhave. They want to buy

quality goods and they want to know where to
buy. Tell them In your advertising!

The Daily
Herald
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Our Ally, Mexico

The BarriersTo Back-Doo-r Invasion
THIRD OF A SERIES

sew, hui aunovn
Wide World FeaturesWriter

GUADALAJARA, Mexico le

eecond city of Mexico li the Jump
lag-of-f place for the great west-
ern deiert of Mexico. a place
Where anything could happen.

Vladivostok has been described
as,a daggerpointed at the heart
of Japan.

This deiert li somethingsimilar
In the case of the United States,
chough It Is too vast and too "vague
to lend Itself to any such figure of
speech.

Already Congress hasheard that
the unidentifiedplanes which Call
ad forth Los Angeles' first burst of
anti-aircra-ft fire were based down
here. 1

A feature I have never heard
discussed by army men is the
peculiar phenomenon of "desert
pavement." Somohow nature ar-
ranges stones to form vast

..stretchesof level land 'which Is
the next thing to concrete.

I walked over oner.of. these, and
estimatedthat by removing a few
protruding; rocks In half a day's
time you could have a LaGliardla

- Field, as far as level, usable, land-
ing spacegoes.

The west coastof Mexico also
has many wide, hard beaches at

, which a coordination of air and
seaactivity, whether by us or by
the enemy, would seem feasible.

Ground operationsare different.
Even General John J. Pershing

found he couldn't catch up with
PanchoVilla. Mexico Just politely
keeps hands off the Taquls and
Apachesof this unconquered coun-
try. The former have a custom
of not killing a prisoner but Just
tying him to stake over an ant
hill.

I talked to an old Yaqul who
aid:
"Our enemies usually have been

the Americans. They come look-
ing for the lost TayopamIne.Tears
ago they came Just to kill. At
Chihuahua City they paid three
pesos, sometimes more, for every
scalp of a male Yaqul.

"Va do not understand this
present war but we will fight for
our own lands."

This desert country suggests
that some mighty hand hascrush-
ed out all life between the lush

MoreWorkers
NeededFor
Air School

Applications from office work-
ers of all types are' needed sorely
by the civil service commission Jn
order to fill demandswhich soon
will arise as the army air school
here Is activated.

li T..Lee, olyll service represen-
tative Whose offices ate' main-
tained upstairs in the city hall,
eaid there had been many appli-
cants the first of the week but
that the volume had fallen off
sharply.

Those who can qualify for any
of several types of office work
were asked to Inquire at Lee'a of-

fice. If application blanks are
not'there, they may be had at the
postofflce.

While scores and scores of of-

fice helpers will be needed first,
there" will be an equally heavy de-

mand for skilled and semi-skille- d

labor, particularly for Journeymen
and helpers In mechanical, elec-
trical, and aeronautical fields.
Welders, sheet metal workers,
propeller men, etc., are a few of
the several classifications open.

BarracksBuilding
DamagedBy Fire

The second fire within a week
damagedone end of a barrack at
tbeBlg Spring Air Force Advanc-
ed Flying Schoolat 7lS0 p. m. Wed-mesda-y.

CJty firemen rushing to the
scene found that field
abouthad the situation under con-
trol with pumping equipment off a
tank truck. Remaining flames
were quickly brought under con-
trol.

Only one end of the building was
damaged. Last week a sectionof
flooring was lost out of a barrack
unit. In both casesa tank truck
rigged for made It
possible to get water on the flames
quickly.

Meeting CalledOn
'NurseryProject

A meetingof the advisory coun-
cil and all othera interestedIn the
WPA nursery project has been,
called for B p m. today at room
No'e in the Settles.

Mrs. Ethel E. Wiley and. Miss
Erie Darnell, out of the WPA of-

fice at Fort Worth, were to be at
the meeting. It was considered
probable that attempts would be
made to complete organization of
a sew advisory boetrd.

'Army To Revamp
Public Relations

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS UPtA
complete and drastic
tlon of the publlo relations'
etes of he army and war depart-
ment to eliminate duplication pf
effort, Inconsistencies and "pro-
motion" of news was announced

I today by Secretaryof War SUm--

At least 7S of more than 100 pub-
llo relations officers of various
arms, services and bureaus of
Wsehlngton outside the regular
war departmentbureau of publlo

y retatlops under Major General
Aleaasaer D. Buries wJH be e--

MkflSMd. it possible, to fttfe With
ssvepst m
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ENEMY LANDING la Mexico would face coun-
try almost Impossible for army movmeenta
overland. Travel would have to be "by three"
railroads to Laredo, El Paso or Nogales (on

vegetation of southernMexico and
the cotton fields of Texas and.
orange grovesof California. Most-
ly It la flat, sandy, and covered
with mesqulte, greasewood-- and
catclaw. The main form of animal
life la an alarming but entirely
harmless lizard, about 12 Inches In
length, known as the chuckawalla.

The explorer Sven Hedln has
shown that In the comparable
Gobi desertIt was possible for wax
lords to seize certain key settle

FoodStampProgramMeans

Market ForFarmProducts
How the Food Stamp Program

helps Howard County farmers as
well as underprivileged families
was pointed outIn report releas
ed today by Claud Wolf, Issuing of-

ficer, for the Agricultural Market
ing Administrations' looa stamp
plan.

Over $76,000 In blue food stamps
which have been Issued to needy
families In the county from the
beginning of the program May 16,
lptl through July, 1942, represent
additional farm markets created
by the program, the report show-
ed. An average of 600 families
representing some 2,000 persons
have receivedincreasedfood pur
chasing power in the form of blue
food stamps each month since the
program began.

"Farm productsoften come to
market In season and out In such
heavy supply, prices would be

Navy SignsUp

4More Men
Tempo of recruiting Increased

for the U. S. Navy here Thursday.
S. L. Cooke, recruiter in charge

for the navy n, an-

nounced acceptance of four men
as apprenticeseamen and two for
aviation groundwork.

Raymond David Hale, Big
Spring, Cecil Robert Fox, Colo-

rado City, Willie Virgil Ward. Jr.,
Colorado City, and Pat Oliver
Martin, Snyder, all enlisted for
V--6 (apprentice seaman, general
service). Ira Gaston Gray, Odessa,
and Barney JamesHolder, Colo-

rado City, went in for V-- 2 (avia-
tion groundwork).

Cooke reminded of blanket
Invitation to everyone to witness
ths showing of U, S. Navy films,
depicting action and life in the
navy, on the eastside of the court-
house lawn after 8:30 p. m. Fri-
day. The American Legion com-
mittee, aiding navy in special re-
cruiting campaigns in August and
September, is sponsoringthe show
here. A showing of the films at
Colorado City during the noon
hour Friday has been, announced
by the Legion post there.

Meeting with the American
Legion post In Midland Wednes-
day evening, Cooke and A. H.
Walker, assistant recruiter, ob
tained pledge of assistancefrom
that unit to help promote the en-
listment drive at that point

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. A. B. Webb Is receiving
medical cars.

James Galllvan underwent ton-
sillectomy and adnoldectomy and
eye surgery"Wednesday.

Private and Mrs. George Duklsh
are the parentsof daughterborn
Wednesday weighing 1 pounds one
ounce,

Mrs. S. E. Nunn, Coahoma, has
returned home,

C. Tt DeVaney, Coahoma, is re-
ceiving medical care,

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith, 910
2 Runnels,are the parents of

son born Thursday weighing
pounds, 1--2 ounces.

Leslie Walter is receiving medi-
cal care.

Mrs. A. R. Elide--
,

llc-Banan- is
swrgieal patient
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Arizona border, not shown) or by the
highway which enters the UJS. at

"Laredo. Even Gen, Pershing'stroops couldn't
catch Villa In the barren lands.

ments.,where there was water, and
from them to dominate.;thousands
of sqiiare miles of territory.

But, as a high army officer
says:

"Assume thatAn enemy could get
past oar Hawaiian or Caribbean
defenses and land in Mexico In
force. How la he going to march
on the United StatesT The coun-
try Is utterly barren In the north.
He'd have to travel by one of
three railroads to Laredo, El

ruinous to the farmers if use of
the commodities by consumerswas
not Increased," Wolf explained.
'The food stamp program helps

bring about this Increased use.
"Families using fdod stamps are

first required to buy orange
stampswith the money they would
normally spendfor food. They are
then Issued blue stamps which
gives them an Increase of 60 per
cent in food purchasingpower.

"Orange stamps will buy any
kind of food while blue stamps
will purchase 'only those for which
farmers need an additional mar-
ket"

Blue stamp food lists are sub-
ject to changeby the department
of agriculture each month, it was
pointed out. Therefore, the com-
modities Tor which farmers need
added markets can be Included on
the list at all times.

Berlin Asserts
U, S. Carrier
SetAfire

BERLIN (from German broad-
casts),Aug. 18. UPt The German
high command announced today
that the United States Aircraft
Carrier Wasp had been set afire
by six bomb hits, and now "is
trying to reach Malta" as a re-

sult of a running attack on a big
Allied Mediterraneanconvoy by
German andItalian air and naval
units.

(There is no confirmationof this
Germanclaim. She delivered planes
to Malta in June.

XThe 14,700 tons carrier, com
pletedApril 26, 1940, carries a nor
mal complement of 72 planes, maxi-
mum 84, and 1,800 men, including
flying personnel.

(The British aircraft carrier
Eagle, 22,600 tons, which the Brit-
ish have acknowledged was sunk
by a submarine attack, was the
first victim of ari attack on a large
convoy which the Germans say has
beenunder way since Tuesday.)

Four Accepted
For Army Duty

Four men, including two special-
ists for the U. S. army air corps,
have been acceptedhere for en
listment, Sgt Edwin R. Turner,
recruiting officer, said Thursday.

Grover W. Winchester, Colorado
City, who haa been working In an
aircraft "factory in California, went
In as a sheet metal specialist in
the air corps while Earl G. Green,
Big Spring, went into the air
corps as an auto mechanic.

Daniel W. Blackwell, OtUchalk,
enlisted for tha cavalry, Joining In
the footsteps of a brother wlto
previously had signed through the
Big Spring station. James Earl
Prltchett, Colorado City, one of
the best Junior golfers in West
Texas, signed to play with Uncle
Sam In tho army unasslgned,

L. B. Chapman, Dig Spring, who
signed as a specialist In the air
corps, changedat the district re-

cruiting station in Lubbock to the
parachuteiroops, Sgt Turner was
advised.

Public Records
WHferd A a Jfea, fcu
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Paso or Nogales or by the single
auto road, which enters the coun-
try at "Laredo.

"If our air force cannqt keep
these few arteries closed then we
might Just as well not have an
air forcej Any army that tries to
cross the big dry statesof Sonora
and Chihuahua la finished before
it starts."

(Tomorrow Gen. Cardenas And
The West Coast)

Army Board
WantsNames

Of Dependents
An appeal for a list of depend

ents of men in the army at distant
or xoreign points to list their
names with the army emergency
relief board was reiterated here
Thursday.

Last week an announcement to
this i effect came from the office of
Gen. H. R. Harmon, commanding
generalof the Gulf Coasl Training
Center and asked that names be
forwarded to Col. Sam L, Ellis,
commandingofficer, of the Army
Air Force Advanced Flying School
here.

Capt"Harry' W. Nolen, special
services officer to whom will de
volve the responsibility of admin-
istration of the relief in this area,
Thursday stressed the need for
"separateddependents" V furnish
their names. If they are not sent
to Col. Ellis' headquarters,they
may be left with his office at the
city hall, said Capt Nolen.

Basically the army emergency
relief fund is to keep dependents
of men in service from want when-
ever separatedfor various causes
from death to change of stations.

"We, want these names now re-
gardless of whether dependents
are in distress," said Capt Nolen,
"so that we may advise them of
the services available under the
fund."

As billeting officer, Capt Nolen
said that response to requests for
quarters for officers and men bad
been encouraging"and that "sever-
al personshave called by to offer
facilities."

WaterJob Is

NearFinish
Water for the U. S. Army's dis-

tributive system waa in prospect
Thursdayafternoonas wiring waa
completed on temporary pumping
equipmentat tha city park reser-
voir.

City officials said It might take
an hour or mora to boost water
through the 12-in- line which
stretches for 6,000 feet between
the city's supply and tha army's
reservoir.

At tha same time, ditching ma-
chines were on tha "last lap" of
the sewer line installation proj-
ect Practically all of the 12-in-

tile was in place and additional
neededequipment waa being ship-
ped Thursday from Texarkana.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager)
figured that tha water and aewer
facilities at tha army air school
would ba ready for usewell before
anticipated arrival of the initial
cadre about the middle of next
week.

ComplicationsAs
WomenDrive Cabs

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 13. MP) A
woman taxi driver answered a
male customer's call.

At .hi destination,tha customer
met his wife.

Two policemen arrived shortly
thereafter to settle the argument
They charged both husband and
wife with disorderly conduct.

The saue U it alT T
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RentControl
Information
Is Received

Information on rent control ha
been received by the chamberof
commerce and W available to all
who will call la person.

Extensive explanations of how
the rent control program, which
goes Into effect here Oct, 1 In
keeping with an order from the
office of emergency management.
Include score's of questions and
answers which cover most typical
cases.

The federal governmenthas au-
thority to regulate rents for all
renting housing accommodations

wherever people live and pay
rent, and this Includes houses,
apartments, flats, hotels, tene-
ments, boarding houses, auto
camps, trailers, etc It does not,
however, cover buildings usedfor
commercial or Industrial purooses.

Rent control covers places un--H

der lease and also affects services
tnat a landlord may provide. If
a landlord effects a major, capital
Improvement which substantially
changes his property, he may peti-
tion for an Increased rent. Ren-
ovations such as papering,

floors, painting or even
putting on new roof are consider-
ed maintenanceand do not Justi-
fy Increases, according to regula-
tions.

There Is nothing In the 'regula-
tions which substantiatea rumor
going the rounds here that If the
landlord pays utility blUs that he
will be exempt from rent control

Provisions are made for adjust-
ing rents up and down In certain
cases where Vacancies occurred,
where a new dwelling has been
completed or conditions have
changed basically. The rent direc-
tor, wh0 "will be In the field later,
must ba petitioned for these
changes.

REA Projects
Are Halted

WASmNGTON. Aua- - IS. MP!
War production board announced
today it had haltedall enn.tnirtlnn
of electric power and light projects,
including 10 partly completed farm
projects of the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration, becauseof Una
need of the armed services for cop
per ana sieei.

e
Presumably, tha CJnnrniV vrtmf--

u-i- uooperauve"Ji" section will
a unaixectea rtv tun nrrtjtr t i

due to be completed this week and
an inspectoris supposed to be giv-
ing It the final check.

FarmersTold To
Hold CottonFor
22-Ce-nt LeVel

AUSTIN, Aug. IS. UP) Declaring
the recent government crop fore-
cast had exerted a bearish influ-
ence on tha markat. Cnmmlutnnao
of Agriculture J, E. McDonald to
day urgea Texas rarmera not to
sell cotton-belo- w 23 cents for 15-1-8

middling FOB ports or mill can.
ters.

"The farmer musthave this price
for the 1042 crop if he la to have
curchaalnsr tiower with whlnh tn
support other vital Industries, Mc--
uonaia saia. "it will be very un-
fortunate if our cotton farmara al
low themselves to become confused
ana market their cotton for less
than Its Intrinsic value."

McDonald timed tha farmara n
take advantageof tha government
couon loan oner ana to put every
bale Into government loan until the
market reaches the parity price
of 22 cents.

O'Daniel'g Charge
On Vote Count Is
Termed 'Bunk'

CLOEMAN, Aug. 13. GRRecslpt
Of a letter from atais damnrratln
executive committee Chairman m.
B. Germany stating that Senator
uuaniei nas not orrered evidence
of "chargesmade by him that there
was not an honest count of tha
vote in tha July 25 primary"
orougnt irom coieman county
unairman-- v. B. Simmons the com-
ment:

"O'Danlel'a statement U lust
bunk, put out for tha purposes of
creating prejudices and
votes.

"I don't think therawaa anvthfner
wrong with the count of the votes
m coieman county,"

Oermanymailed ths letter to all
county chairmen early this week,

Sugar Ration Due
To Hold Up In '43

WASHINGTON, Aug, t Wi
Consumers may expect at leastas
much sugar in the first nine
months of, 1048 as the presentba
ste rations, OPA said today, "pro
vided the shipping outlook does
not take a radical turn for tha
worst"

Harold B. Rows, chief of tha
OPA food rationing division, un
der whose direction tha reportwas
prepared, said that if the ship-
ping situation "turns out to be
better than we now have the
right to expect, or If the distribu-
tion Is less than expected," any
excesssupply of sugarcan be dis-

tributed as a bonus, or extra al-

lowance to consumers. .

TRUCKEB XHEfl
AUSTIN, Aug. II. V-J- t W, T,

Goslln, a truck driver at an air
base project near here died today
in the cab of bis overturned ve-

hicle. Police theorised ha was suf-
focated by gasoline fusaes walla
planed 1 Mm Wfinksjs Ut sr--
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Sho's in--&ianer--t- o ma,jj0r !,,
now, is Jean Porter (above),
daughterof II. C. Torter of Big
Spring-- , whoso talents as daaoor
and comedienne are to bo seenat
tho Hits theatre Friday and Sat-
urday in the picture, "About
Face." Jean has featured bill-

ing with William Tracy and Joe
Sawyer in a cqmedy of army life,
and the picture represents her
biggest film part to date. "About
Face" is part of a unit show
which Includes also "Pacific
Rendezvous'' and the newest
March of Tlmo release, "Men Of
Tho Fleet"

U. S.Soldier

hAcquitted
SOMEWHERE IN BRITAIN,

Aug. 13 UP) The first United
Statesarmy generalcourt martial
In Britain today acquitted Pri
vate TraVls P. Hammond, 25, of
chargesof rape.

Hammond, whose home Is in
Keltys, Tex, was accused of rap
ing a English shopgirl
who said she met him at a Y. M.
C. A canteen and accompanied
him and another coudIb to several
pubs and then to an air raid
shelter.

The n court deliberated
two hours before reaching a ver-
dict The trial lasted four days.
Hammond was not releasedlnv

mediately. The court said only
tnat ne wouia not be freed "at this
time."

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Departmentbf Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight; scat-
tered afternoonand evening, show--
era ana tnunaerstorms,

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture chango this afternoonand to
night; scattered thundcrshowers
near upper and central coast this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene . ....r.1 -- 98 71
Amarlllo . ............ 88 67
Big Spring 93 72
Chicago 76 58
Denver. , , 83 57
El Paso ,,.,. 88 70
Fort Worth 94 72
Galveston , 92 80
New York 75 70
fit Louis 80 SB

Local sunset today, 8:82 p. m.;
sunriseFriday, 7tl0 a. m.
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Here 'n There
Two youngsters, out on proba-

tion, were back In trouble Thurs-
day. Police had them charged
with theft of soma aluminum.
They will be hailed into Juvenile
court

E. Ray Cawthron. son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Is now sta
tioned at Braggs, Okla for baslo
training. Pvt Cawthron enlisted
here July 20. His wife resides at
700 Owens.

E. J. Hughes of tho Soli Con-
servation Service hnnnanail hv tha
Z. T. Jones place at Carlsbad
wree nours alter a i.o-inc-h show-
er had fallen In the space of 35
minutes. The Jones ranch, which
uad a spreadersystemwas hold-
ing practically every drop of the
rain while It soaked in. An

field was still pouring its
water into the barrow ditch.

From W. R. Sturdy, squadron
leader et the RAF at Stradlshall,
Newmarket,Suffolk, England, lit.
and Mrs. J, M. L, Brown have
learnedtheir son, Eddie H. Brown,
was returning from an operation
over enemy territory when he was
killed late In June. Although of-
ficial word had said hiscraft was
starting out on a mission when
motors started missing, Brown
had learned previously from notes
In Eddie's' personal effects re-
turned that tho ship had succeed-
ed In unloading its bomb load and
In making its way back to Eng-
land before crashing. Sturdy en-
closed pictures of military rites
for Eddie.

Members of Co. E. 84th Bn.
Texas Defense Guard might get a

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug., IS UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,700; calves sal-
able 1,400; active and steady to
strong trade in all classes cattle
and calves. Medium and good
fed steers and yearlings 1100-12.7- 5;

choice kind scarce; beef
cowa 7.60-9.7- 5; bulls 7.25-9.7- kill-
ing calves good stocker
steer calves scarce at 12.00-1- 3 00;
common and medium grades 80-11.5- 0;

stocker steersand yearlings
0.

Hogs salable 800; most butcher
15-2- higher; top 14.75, paid by
packers for good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. averages; few good butch-
ers down to 14 60-6-5; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb, 14.00-6-

Sheep salable 8,200; slaughter
ewes strong; other classes steady;
spring lambs 11.00-13.0- 0; medium
andgood yearlings 10.00-112- com
mon aged wethers 625, cull and
common to medium ewes 4.00-7-5;

feeder lambs 8.50 down.

jCowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. R. A Brown, ; a medical
patient has been discharged.

Mr. E. E. Barbee hasbeen ad-
mitted for medical care.

Mrs. T. A Barkley was able to
return home Wednesdayfollowing
medical care.

CO-O- P PRESIDENT
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 13

UP) The newly-organiz- Texas
Federation of Cooperatives select-
ed L. T. Mayhugh of Plalnvlew
presidentat the fifth annualmeet-
ing of the state co-o- p institute
yesterday.
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urarhM from Gas.Ofetr 3a.
most any time, ant
better thu tha acta
nlng. After preasattaga
hike, Capt Wiley aasrslua
ror aoouta cane aad a kajf ta- -

Wooten Produce Oa
men "surreuadedaatd
buneh et efenferewljr eeM
mrions.

Man Quizzed
After Blaze

BREMETtTOW. Waal. a u
OP) A Puget Sound awry y
employe waa detained I asay k
me investigation w a m
fire Which daltrnva4
of a new federal donaitorr
net uui nigni, leaving 307
yard men homeless la tfcta
crowded city.

Hs Waa rrtii. tvou rau
Arthur Morken said, after a at-
tempt had been mada in a m.

fire In a dormitory unit acrossMm
vu irom mose aestroyeo. tmman detained,who waa not nsmil.lived In the dormitory where Mm

attempt waa made.
While navy shore patraisae

guarded the entlra hAiialar m.
and city, atata and naval otrMeJe
invesugaieatne blase, govemaseot
and relief agencies repaired etmttory bulldlnn ta mrfi. iko.
ter for as many of tha aeasiHea
as possiDie. They aaM eerir T
men would be without stutter sr
nightfall.

SouthTexasCrop,
Suffering From
Labor Shortage

SAN ANTONIO. Antr. 11 tm
rno eoutn Texas chamberof
merce said today that w44h
ton narveatinsr at ita fcih
leading South Texas predatta
areas, information reaching Mm
organisation "indicates that au-
thority to Import emergencyMeet-le- an

farm labor may have uusjia
too late to be of material Benefit
In this region even if farmer
could meet the rla4d "
for such Importation."

ueports during the past few
days from Nueces and San Patri-
cio counties, where heavy leased
last year were attributed to abaft-ag-e

of pickers, said that there
waa a scarcity of laborers even
though 31.25 per 100 pounds wa
being paid. These advleea ate
said rains were lowering the grade
of the unharvestedcotton a faa
tor in last year's heavy losses, the
chamber aald.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Off Backaches
TtoOMWaaatOfto&fcHiawlUeaf

Wbta dUordtr of kidney foBoUaaMmHa
pouonous matter to iuiiu ta jroet blood, Ifc
jaTenM nastta batkacha,rlmitutta Baku.
Ifs paUu, low oj pepaadaaarsy.aa
puutts with martins inilliMihln. iraiiUjom hows thera U omatalacwroa
xow kldaajra or bladder.

Don wait! Aak rootidrassMfar DOM's
PQlJ. Tiatdmxooearfullr by mSoa. far orar
i? '?J'-The-? fV b?7"HS"! Utthe IS of kidney iubea auiji net sajaea
out wattefrom your blood. QosDeaa'sflaaV

Chancesj?
WINSTON CHUGCHIU

P
he British Prima Mtakter taHa

Commons that tha pewtpipers wm
fully informed on Ilia kittle
thin tha governmentirtatf.

Tha reuon: "War carrsipanaewta
allowed to roam an over Hm.

battlefield, to tike thtlr chmcm eeS
killed. This is what tha asaj

always tsked for and this tt what
gor."

Atiocialed Press reeerfers MeJt
of chances as they Have fram

start of tha African cameaiea)
an AP correspondent, Ceoffay

P. Anderson,was captured by the
Italians.

AP man Harry Crockett teftefed ley
when he dived undera taKfc t

Nazi dive bombers.

AP veteranEdward Kennedy,Ptrhta
Prize winner Larry AKen end mens

stayedon the jeb nifht and da
sendALL the newsto this and1Ot

AssociatedFree ntwsaeaere.

They taketheir chances.Yea,

tut k's aM in the days work, the
of werk that has keptAP newe--

fr it If ir 'r i Tmlml
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WANT

PUKE
CANE
SUGAR..

,c "s--
o

eKhaV
Snu riNf
GNUUT1D

IMPERIAL
on.

SCTQAR 1
W. uitniuM i0voui

MORETHAN EVER
BEFORE IT PAYS
TO...

IHH.ll
rtnaiiTMi

When quantity Is limited, qual-

ity is moreimportant than"ever.

Your sugarstampsallow you to
buy only specified amountsof
sugar, regardlessof the quality
of sugar you purchase.So yotr
might as well enjoy the best;
Imperial Sugaris 100 pure;
caneand extra fine granulated.
It dissolves quickly and thor-

oughly without settling to the
bottom of theglassor cup to be
wasted.Tobesureof finestqual
Ity pure cane,demandTexas'
own Imperial Sugarin the fao-lor- y

sealed sacksand cartons.

New PHONE-5-15
EL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

iBsaraaco.
Fannarly Beams ft Smite

11714 Mala

No. 11405Scarry

Grapefruit

PORK&

Good Value Early June

Del Monte

BunsweetPrune

b, 8c

u

Menus For Your
By MBS. ALEXANDER OBOBOE

(ServtagSer6)
SpanishVeal Cubette

Buttered Eggplant
Parsley Potato.

Whole WheatBread Apple Bultsr
Green Salad

Garden Salad Dressing
PeachCustard

"

Coffee Iced Tee.

8fe,ateli Veal OebeHee
2 pounds veal .teak(cut about

1--3 Inch thick),
1--3 cup flour
1 teaspoon aalt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons fat
1 cup tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped onions
1--4 cup green pepper
1--3 cup boiling water
Cut steak Into cubes. String up

on skewers, dip In flour, salt and
pepper, blended. Brown In fat. Add
rest of Ingredients, cover tightly
and cook' .lowly 40 minutes.If de-

sired, this canbe bakedCO nlnutes
In a covered baking dish In a mod-
erate oven.

GardesSaladDressing
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
1--4 teaspoon dry mustard
1--4 teaspoon celery aeed
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon minced onion
1--4 cup vinegar
1--4 cup chopped metedpickles

or sweetpickle
1--4 cup chill sauce
1--3 cup salad oil t
Mix IngredientsIn a bottle, cork

tightly and shake3 minutes. Chill
until needed, shake again and
serve poureB over green salad.
This dressingwill keepIndefinitely
In a cold place.

Peach CustardDessert
1--4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoonsalt

gg yolks
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla'"
1--4 teaspoon almond extract
1--4 teaspoon lemon extract
2 cups sliced peaches, fresh

or canned
1--3 cup coconut ,
Mix sugar, flour and salt Add

egg yolks and milk. Cook slowly
In double boiler until thick and
creamy. Stir frequently;Cool. Add
rest of Ingredientsand chili

SAUCE BOLSTERS MEAT
SummerBurner

Bam Boll Piquant Sauce
Buttered Turnips

Enriched White Bread Butter
Cottage Cheese. Stuffed Pear

Salad
EoneyeoatedApple Slices

Victory Marguerites
Coffee

Ham Boll
3 cups chopped cooked ham
1 cup boiled rice
2 eggs, beaten(or youuj.
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoon minced onions
2 tablespoons minced parsley
2--3 cup milk
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

buttered loaf pan. Round the top
with a broad knife or spatula.
Bake an hour In moderate oven.
Let stand 5 minutes In hot place

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Best Less
Linck'sFoodStores
FLOUR
JUICE

BEANS

Sonny Boy 24
Every Sack Guaranteed lbs

Tomatoes

46 ox. Caa POST

t)C

Caa Nancy

6J2C

Boll 2 for

Scottissue 8c 15c

PEAS..&2 15c 25c

Pineapple

2 for Bed Heart ft

DOG

Each
Dole's

lb. 2 lbs.

30c HOMINY

GuapbelTg 14 oz. Caa S for

TomatoJuice 25c

COFFEE

Vienna Sausage

Approval

Hafez Ami. Caa S fat
BabyFoods...9c 25c'

BACON
BOLOGNA

BARBECUE

StS 18c

lb. 15c

lb.

No. 2
Can

Crushed

and then uamoid. Serve warm or
cold la thin sWces.

YtsHftainj BBajbsm

I tablespoons kratteror
margarine

4 tableepoees flour
1 8--4 cupsmilk
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1--4 teaspoon celery seed
5 tablespoons grated

horseradish
2 tablespoons choppedsweet

pickles
Melt butter, add flour and when

blended pour In milk, salt, paprika
and cook until creamy. Stir con-
stantly. Chill, add rest of in
gredients.PassIn a howL

JE& fifty 00A vOQ B.ppiQ EHICGbs

2 cupssliced, peeledgreen
apples

4 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon lemonJuice
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg
1--6 teaspoon doves
1--8 teaspoon salt
Brown apples In fat. A'dd rest

of Ingredients, cover and cook S

minutes.Serve warm or cold.
Victory Marguerite

12 salted wafers
3 tablespoons soft butter
12 marshmallowss
3 tablespoons cream
1 tablespoon sugar

. 1 teaspoon vanilla
Bpread crackerswtlh butter. Dip

marshmallows In rest of Ingre-
dients, set on top the crackersand
bake 5 minutes, or until well
browned and puffy, la moderate
oven.

Steno Training
Puts PeopleRight
Into Paying Jobs

Nearly half of those starting a
atenographlotraining program
here In June have gone Into posi-
tions, Mrs. Floasy B. Low, Instruct-
or, disclosed Thursday.

"There, are more calls and re
quests for GOOD stenographers
and typists than can be imea,"
aid Mrs. Low. She haa been di

recting early morning and night
classes.

Twentv-eeve-n students started
the training In June. Twelve have
securedjobs, It ,wu reported, and
these- were the wmoen who were
taking refresher work housewives
who are reverting' back to their
old rolls of stenographer for .the
duration.

Eleven will be finishing the
course next week, and will get Into
the process of practicing until they
become sufficiently accurate to
warrant good positions. Four who
started the course have moved
from here.

Not all were typists or thosewho
wanted to bring back their touch
for shorthand.Some wanted office
machine practice in cutting sten
cils, operating adding machines,
tabulators,and other similar equip
ment.

Kansaswas first settled In 1827,
became a territory with' a part of
Colorado in 1854 and was admitted
to the Union Jan.29, 1861.

No. 2119E. 2nd

QO 48 $1.69OC lbs.

. Pkg 8 for.

For

JUICE

TOASTIES...10c 25c
Hank

PEACHES
lloz. Can

Paid 16 ok. Caa

Val Vita, Large Calif, SyrupPack

PEACHES... w

FOOD

PINEAPPLE

59c

We.

10c

19c

10c

Fresh

10c
UaL Caa

..98c
No. V& Caa

JLfall

Can 10l
White Cobbler

Spuds 7IO lb. sP V
SugarCured
Jowls lb. Iyc

lBkfcaleM

WIENERS
Beef

38c ROAST

10c

15c

lb. 21c

lb. 25c
Braafed Ckaek

Swiss Steak
In 30 Minutes
Wide World Features

It would be nice, wouldn't It, to
have some Swiss steak for dinner,
If only it didn't take so long. WeU
here's how to prepare that suc-
culent he-ma-n dish In 30 minutes
flat, from start to finish, Instead
of the usual 2 1--2 hours.

BBBHppsiSBiMmHFfssjBj

BBSBBBSbk1 "tBsBjBJBB .3

BBBBk0c - '"v-f"-

POUND IT. Combine 2 Up. salt,
1--4 tap. pepperand 1--2 cup flour,
pound Into 1 3 pound- round
steak, cut at least 1 1--2 Inches
thick.

HMpJIsjHJH
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lBEs&nBPB

rF-- rnlftri '.i.S ft. - "a
BEAR IT. Steak should be

browned on both sides in suet
trimmed from edges or any good
cooking fat.
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PUT ON THE PRESSURE. Put
browned steak In pressuresauce
pan. Pour over It a mixture of 3-- 4

cup water and 1-- cup chill sauce.
Cover and cook 20 minutes at full
pressure.

SURPRISE! ITS DONE! Pres-
sure cooking results In well-don- e

steak In minutes Insteadof hours.

RomeSaysHeavy
LossesInflicted
On Brit Convoy

ROME, (From Italian Broad
casts) Aug. 13 (flVThe Italian
high command reportedtoday that
axis planes and submarines at-
tacking a big British convoy In
the western Mediterranean since
Tuesday had Inflicted heavy
losses "on the convoy, to escort-
ing vessels, above all to aircraft
carriers which sufferedmany hits,
and to enemy air forces."

"The action,, still In progress;
shows results favorable" to us,"
said the communique, which re-
ported the British convoy was es-
corted "by an Imposing number
of warships, among which were
numerous aircraft carriers."

(The British announced yester-
day the loss of the aircraft carrier
Eagle.)

Qt4t3fcr m

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East ard
ti Hour Service
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StantonSchool

BudgetHearing
SetAugust 20

STANTQN, An. 1& Thursday,
Aug. 30, was setasthe data of pub
Ho hearing; on the Stanton school
budget, when the board of trus-
tees met this week to adopt a ten-
tative schedulefor the new year.
The hearing will be at the high
school at 8 p. m.

Other Hems In connectionwith
the forthcoming school term were
taken up at the trustee meeting.

The Mexican school will start
Monday, August 17. --.Mrs. W. J.
Smith will teach theschool .again
this year. The early beginning
was decided upon to enable the

Lyur o
t sT

Bta
aches

D A et FIto

T m A

school to dismiss later for the eei-to-n

harvest.
"Sam XL Davis, newly elected
high school writes
he and his family will boots to
StantonIn the next few days. Da
vis teach math and coach

In high school, while Mrs.
Davis will teach one section of the
first grade. Davis holds a degree
from and
Davis Is a degree from
Texas Tech. They have beencon-
nected with the Abernathy scheol
system for six years.

C O. Morton of DsLeon has ac-
cepted the position of
agriculture teacher to succeed F.

MarUn, who resigned to accept
a position with the Paint Creek,
newly formed consolidated school
district in Haskell
Morton has been elementary
school at DeLeon for the
past six years.He Is graduateof

llfcterv
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vitamins and

i
food
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values to
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turn Into a good....thing the

.
new liml-.,- --

iuuun pui upon your sircnen. we mink that only
women could themielvesso quickly, so easily and with
such good humor. Then again we you for your patience
with our new. employees who havetaken the place of so many
of our regularemployees who are now In the Armed Service..
Our hats off to thosemany who havecooperatedwith
us and our new employees by shopping, early In the week for
their staple Items, therebyreleasingthe major part of the time
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Sweet
Jelcy

Thompson's

GRAPES
il 29c
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PearsPetite
Bortlett

SyrupCrone's

"

A T Armour's,
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Boa White

SHORTENING

DressingSsSC 384
Mayonnaise&..? 154

PruneJuicestU3li- - 254
PeanutButter EST, 354
Catsup?tir2lt
Worth Blueing Jt- -

that

will ath-
letics

Hardln-Slmmo-ns Mrs.

vocational

W.

, county. Mr.

principal
a

i. .,.
American

adapt
admire

euitomers

AAM college. and family

Cvsry tfmt think
prorles
you with admiration.a think how you have
applied .now
knowledge calories.

Stwm.

Extra
California

PEACHES

lb. 10c
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Us.
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F White...

Cello
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54
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War
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Baa
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Sttador N--,S
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BakedBeans . -

D..vA UHk Jt--

UU1.U AplHIr.

PicklesU tH JJ--

Vinegar &
GingerSnapsBM.ri'

oreadtH4 uric,u
Flour EKSs!L.24-f-e

CrackersS5S2-- S
Tissue

Ivory Snow KIV234
SlasherMops .Ku14 334

moving to Stanton this week.
Mrs, Sadie Haselwood of Gomes,

Texas,hasacceptedthe position of
fifth grade teacher in the elemen-
tary school, succeeding Mrs. T. W.
Martin, whe resignedto go with
her husband to the Faint Creek
school la Haskell county. She Is
a sister of Mrs. Bernlce Wells, pri-
mary teacher la the local school,
and has had six years sxperlence
teaching In the Abernathy school.
She"holds a bachelor's degreefrom
Texas Tech.

Miss Ethel Smith of Lubbock
has accepted the position of teach-
er of the secondgrade In the ele-
mentary school. She has had four
years experience teachingprimary
grades, and holds a RA, degree
from Texas Tech.

HowardA. Cox, writes from Can
yon, where ha k spending the sum
mer, inai ne win ce on the jod

No.S

A

Lb.

&

j.

this fall m teacheran fees
for high school.

expects in Au-
gust 29, two days before the 3.M3

term

enFriday andSaturday to thote employedIn Defense Industries
on farms who mustshopon the week-en- d, asthat Is their only

availabletime. We are able to give better service early In the
weekand theprices on staple grocery Items that are advertised
arekept In effect for an entireweek to thateveryone may shore
In this saving.

We realize ell of this Is you know what priorities mean.
. . That giving way them It not granting a privilege' to some

other Individual, but rather your personal cooperationwith the
program,and that anything you, or Safeway,

can do to keep a plentiful supply of foods'rolling to our Forces
and our Allies It reofy for the ultimate good of all.

We areproud that It It our privilege to plan andwork with you.
. . . COOPERATING AND WORKING TOGETHER WILL HELP. WIN

WARI
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Tomatoes

tmtUw.3
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cucumbers?sr:
GreenBeans

Oranges
Fresh Corn sataalr3ln
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ufitk 2iu.
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Onions lbs

1 tttBKHIk.

Bologna
x It Cervelat104
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HefeMellf
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SteaksSraae

234 ' Sevee

134 Short
104 Ground134

lie Cutlets
954 Jowls&a184
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15c Vegetables
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THE WAR TODAY: ffiiler
- Hasn'tYet SmashedRedArmy
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By DE WITT MACKENZIE
IWde World War Analyst

The Germanscontinue their ad-
vance In the CaucaausVTipreadlng
both ways among the rugged
northern foothills of the towering;
mountain range which forme a
barrier across the great Caucas-
ian Isthmus separating the Black
and the Caspian seas.

On the coasts at either end of
this mighty barricade ate com-
paratively narrow routes which
lead down Into the Middle East
and some of the world's richest oil
fields. The nail GenghisKhan Is
headed for those coastal' routes,
which' may carry him to a great
and perhaps decisive victory if
he can. travel them. The fighting

EAT AT THE

GLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U E. Sad Phone406

frVk mrdMm7Wtff9l(ag7'

VliFliWIT TysWisl3rsU?TVigTiVS

Pjk dfWiJWEjW

VLS SfpHk) AC

PCclCllCSSliced Halves

Gold Medal

Flour
Tested

24 lbs. 52 12 lbs.

99c 59c

Milk
Coffee

Shortening 79c

OXYDOL

Fresh

No. 1 Yellow
ONIONS
lb. 3V?.c

California Fancy
220 Size

ORANGES
29c

RIB ROAST

Pig Liver

Is fierce and bloody, for the Rus-
sians are exactinga terrible price
for every foot of ground they sur-
render.

The picture Isn't a cheerful one
from our standpoint Still, while
some gloom la bound to creep
through the chinks of our armor,
especially In these muggy August
days, we must remember that
nothing decisive has happenedyet
despite Hitler's spectacular vic-
tories.

If the nasi Itader had utterly
smashed the Russian army as he
has been trying to do the story
would be different Then some-
thing decisive would have hap-
pened. But so long as the Red
fighting machine continues to
function as' a unit, .the Russians
aren't beaten by a long way and
Herr Hitler has plenty of trouble
on his hands.

Some military observersbelieve'
the satis have the strength to
battle their way down .both coast-
al routes to Batum and Baku,
thus acquiring Invaluable strategic
positions and capturing the oil
which they need to enable them
to continue the war. That would
be a .disasterfor the allies.

It must be admitted at once
that this Is a possibility. There's
no use blinking the fact that the
situation Is serious. Still, there
are a good many of us who can't
see that such a break-throu- Is
Inevitable. On the contrary, I be
lieve the Russians have a fair
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Peas

Cherries
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DiacKoernes

Red& White

19CSouror Dills ozs.
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chanceof keeping the Huns north
of the Caucasianmountain range.

That would leave Hitler In pos-
session of the northern Caucasus
oil fields of Maikop and Qmsny,
and while these produce only
about IB per cent of Russia's oil
and don't provide the supplies he
neeas, tney would be mighty use-
ful. He also would have acquired
vast new regions.
Both oil and wheat fields would
have been destroyed under the
Muscovite scorched earth policy,
but the damagecould be repaired.
Russia, of course, would suffer
through being deprived of these
resources, and having her main
connections Into the Caucasus
severed.

As a matter of fact, the Turks
think perhapsHlUer will halt his
drive and If and when
ha has completed his conquest
of the northernCaucasus down to
the The Idea is that
he would rest there through the
winter and strike southwardagain
In the spring.

X hope he does that becamehe
Will have achievedwhat likely will
be an empty victory. That's so
because It Isn't probable that he
can stand another winter without
fresh supplies and still emerge In
the spring strong enough to fight
his way down to the Middle East
By then, mind you, Uncle Sam
and John Bull should be ready to
do business on a fairly big scale
and the fuehrer will have trouble
on his western front

The deepestplace In an ocean
yet found is off the Island of Min-
danao, In the where
a sounding of 33,100 feet has been
reported.

'flew J

CATSUP
TOR VICTORY GZr rf ssa

14 oz.
Bottle

STAMPS

Hurler's

! ...No. 2 Can

CamaySoap 2?T

Irridiated

PickleS

Loin Steak 32c

6 Smallor
3LgeCans
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PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
1 Cobbler

POTATOES io 33c
(JoMea

BANANAS lb. 7c

19c

lb.
Cured, Tederteed, ShankEnd'

HAMS
SUced TaH

BACON

Tracy'sFood Market WbJtmire's Food
Wrfyrhea fthsfM

Pritcliett Grocery "SPm.
SMeutbrue. poking Market

agricultural

consolidate,

Philippines,

.Fancy

No.l ISC
Cans

No.
Can

1L Texas

plain

19c

15c

15c

Large

23C
Asst.

Package

6c
23C

No. VS.

lbs
Fruit Med. Size

AA Bcaf 15e

Kent

Market

DC

Carl Bates

AtcbJsoa Grocery

"W. M. Blaeke

FrexJRa

Carr Springkeny H. A. Skipp Belt Ryan
ISRMM Tsmsss

lb.

29c
lb.

30c

Wg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,August IS, 1S4.
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KEEN-EYE- D nigh.poweredcloseup of Kay Trowell, whose

erechecksaircraft instrument la Canadian plant.

War Board
News

Urges GoodCareOf
Sewing Machine
By MBS. DORA B. BAKNES
Kxtensloa Clothing Specialist

It a sewing machine U In con
slant use, oil it every day with a
good high-grad- e machine oil.

It the machineruns hard, the oil
In the hearings probably has be-
come gummy. Inject keroseneInto
all working parts. Remove the
needle and run the machinerapid-
ly. Wipe It thoroughly and oil
It again.WoVk off all oil on scraps
before doing any sewing.

To clean the working parts:
Remove the belt from the fly-
wheel. Remove the upper thread,
side plate, bobbin case, needle and
presser foot. Take out all the
screws In the plate under the
presserfoot. Remove the throat
plate. Put all of these parts In a
small container so they won't be
mislaid.

Now turn back the head ofthe
machineso as to expose the under
side. Turn the flywheel slowly
and inspect all of the working
parts..Revoce lint and. dust with a
toothpick or stiff brush.Flush the
bearings .with gasoline. Turn the
machine upright. Do the samefor
other moving parts. .Turn the me-
chanism over by band andwipe
off excess gasoline, oil with sew-
ing machine oil, and run by hand.
This works the oil into the bear
ings. Replacethe parts removed,
put on the belt, and run the ma-

chine without thread or material
until the oil has worked out of 'the
bearings. Wipe off excess oil,
threadup, and stitch bn a piece of
scrap until the thread looks per-
fectly clean. Test for tensionand
stitch. Some persons keep a bit
of wool tied around the presser
foot above the needle to absorb
any drip after fresh oiling.

It the machine1 kept cleanand
oiled and in good working order,
it will pay dividends In time saved,
and make sewingeasier.

Cotton Leaf Worms
In Some Fields

Cotton leaf worms are showing
up in fields where showers were
sufficient to keep the cotton fresh.
Some poisoninghas been done. It
should, be recalled that poisoning
should be delayed until most of
the worms have hatched and the
cotton Is showingsome ragging of
the top leaves. The leaf worm
feeds on the underside of the leaf
for several days after It hatches.
During this period they Just skim
the undersideof the leaf and do
not eat entirely through. So' that
poison on the top of the leaf does
not kill them.

A little later they begin consum-
ing both surfacesof the leaf and
in that stage spraying becomes
effective. Many cotton fields are
sprayed too soon to find a week
later nearly as many worms as
ever and the poisoning must be
repeated.

Again the worms sometimeswill
not be numerousall over the field.
By finding1 out the areas where
there are enough worms to Injure
the cotton, and spraying these
areasat the right time, a lot of
calcium arsenatemar be saved as
well as labor.

There say be some difficulty

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Ta

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We cm Bttbe ftwXty
FertrattaFtr tan!

Ptrry Photos
SjaaJM. & fWaatajft ai

rfeeae79

A weekly oetaaaa con-
tributed by members
of the Honard county
DSOA War Beard.

about getting enough calcium ar
senate. Farmers will recall t
substitute mixtures that came on
the market when the calcium ar
senate became, scarce. Therefore
calcium arsenate should be used
judiciously. We cannot afford to
wasteanything In a time like this.

ProtectQuality Of
Eggs,Agent Says'

"Every effort should be made
to protect the quality of eggs pro
duced since there is such a de-

mand to meet the needs of the
fighting forces and to supply lend-lea-se

supplies," stated O. P. Grif-
fin.

"In addition to the patriotic
angle a recent survey Indicates
that Texas poultry men are losing
approximately $3,000 a day be-

causeof poor quality eggs result
ing from spoiling of ferule eggs.
continued Griffin,

Three days of summer heat will
turn fertile eggs into "duds" mak-
ing them useless as a food, so
long as the roostersrun with the
hcas.

Roosters should be removed
from the flock at once and either
penned, canned'or sold.

AdvisesHeavy Pigs
For The Market

Pigs should not be marketed
light They should be fed to 200
pounds or more. At this time the
outlook for the feed grain crop
is not very bright and farmers
who see a shortageaheadwill be-

gin to hedge against It
If the feed grain crop proves to

be too short an effort will be
made to ship in some of the gov-
ernment wheat that has beenre-

leased for livestock feeding. The
price set on this grain would still
leave a good margin for hog'
Crop Condition
Generally Fair
Over TheState

AUSTIN, Aug. 13. UP)Crop condi-
tions in most of the state were
satisfactory for cotton and as a
whole were better than usualfor
the midsummerperiod for the week
ended Aug. 9, the U. S. department
Of agriculture and the Texas agri-
cultural extensionservice reported
today.

In the Panhandledevelopment of
feed crops and preparationof land
were favored by nearly ideal mois-
ture .conditions, except for a small
central dry area.

Across the northern part from
west to east little rain had fallen
zor several weeks, crops were se
verely affectedby lack of moisture
even cotton to some extent,but the
situation was suitable for harvest-
ing early grain sorghum and bay
crops.

The upper coastal and adjacent
counties to the north continuedto
receive excessive precipitation
which Interfered with harvesting
of crops and the development of
cotton. In the remalBlnc; southern
portion the Intermittent showersof
previous weekshad let up and such
work as plowing and preparation
of fall seed beds, cotton picking,
harvestingof corn, grain sorghum,
bay and peanutswent forward rap-
idly.

Cot(oa made satisfactory pro-
gressin most areas, but conditions
wers very spotted. In the coastal
bend area, following heavy leaf
worm infestation,much of the crop
was open and picking was well un-

der way.

PRINTING
T. E. JOIDAN CO.

TexasCrops
Will Exceed
PastAverage

AUSTIN, Aur. 18. WV-Featur-

by a commercial peanut crop to be
Harvested rrora about 1,060,000
acres with prospects of a better
than usual yield, most Texas crops
will exceed their 1830-3- 9 average
production, the chief exceptions be-
ing cotton and oats, the crop re-
porting board of the U. 8. depart-
ment of agriculture estimated.

Such growing crops as corn, rice
and tamehaywill exceed their 191
production, mostly because of in-
creased acreage, but grain sorg-
hums, potatoes and sweet potatoes
will fall below the 1041 level.

Heavier than normal rainfall
la coastal and southerndistricts
daring July tendedto reduce cot-te-a

prospectsthere andInterfered
with narrestlng of grain sorg-ha- m

and hay, but helped lato
corn and feed crops. Conditions
were nearly Ideal for completing,
harvest of small grains and for
growth of feedcrops In the Pan-
handle.
Other parts of the state received

much less than normal July rain-
fall, which resulted in lower pro-
duction of late corn and feed crops
there. It was becoming dry for cot-
ton also.

Cotton production, with both In
creasedacreage and yields over
1911, was estimated at 3,177.000
bales, compared with 2,652,000 last
year and the1930-3- 9 averageof 3,--
766,000 bales.

corn production, with mora or
less offsetting changesin various
sections, was estimatedat the same
level as on July 1, 81570,000 bush
els at an averageof IB bushelsper
acre.

On a smaller acreagethe 1941
crop was 73,875,000 bushels and the
1930-3- 9 average was 70,964,000bush--

TWO MOREXEAKS
DENVER, Aug. 13. UP) Ambrose

L. Hunting doesn't expect to see
world peace until he's 102 but
don't look so gloomy. He was 100
yesterday.
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Chief 12 oz. Vic Fak Can

Corn..........2 27c

OliveOil a, 98c
Crashed

Pineapple...T... 10c

v...toi. ctn.
Helsz

Ketchup 19c
Margarlae

Parkay
Post or

ABetd.tereals of 10 ....

Picnics
ArttumVsa Mat

Bacon
Ke.

el!, stud

yields were
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Little

lb. 27c

Kellogg'
Individual

. Zbc

lb. 33c

lb. 37c

lb. 27c

CHOCOLATE

Sally Ann Bakery

Log cawa

Syrup

Doat threw awaya slagl drop
of used fat baeen
grease, meat
fats every kind you use. After

got all the g4d
from them, pour theta
a lato a eteaa,

eaa. Keep in a
cool, dark Pleasedon't
use glass or paper
bags.
Iring them to a when yea
have saved a or saore.
We wUl pay you 6o per
for your waste fats and get
them on their way ta
the war It win aelp
us If you ean year fats
early In the week.

. . p
- rr: : 5

Heart's

....

FBESH

California

Spiced

atattsaaMnf

Mtaesal

PageFhrt

ladtoated
bushels predaetloa

,1M,000 bushels, eesapand
79.TKO00

198049 average 44,M1-00- 0

bushels,
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Save Waste
FatsTo Make

Explosives!

cooking
drippings, frying

you've cooking
threagh

kitchen strainer
wide-mouth-

place.
containers

pound
peand

started
Industries,

deliver

Heinz

Rice Flakes .2 15c

Delight

Pears

12 oz. Can
or Glass . ,

No. 1
Can

19c

16c

SHORTENING Am 3 lb. 57c

..Bottle

- 3 -

Akr

Vegetables
AHKfca
That An

CaHforala Freestoae Jumbo Ske

Peaches ia... 10c

Ib.l2c,
BEEF ROAST Chuck lb. 27c

PorkChops lb. 34c

Salt Jowls lb. 15c

Luacheea

Meat

Wheaties-- Kix Cheerioats
VINEGAR

Housewives

Plum$

lb.

39c
MELO lite

OIL.

Your

AvaUafafe

39c

29c
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2 4 - HOUR CUAR D Day andnight the mock-u- p planes
used by the air-bor- command of theU. S. Army to train men
la loading and unloading real aircraftareunder guard. This pic,

ture was madeat an east coastpost
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FIDDLERS9 FROLIC.TV'n.l.. ca tw. .
'vera. Pa., and Dr. Samuel Iane Anderson, 78, of ConcordsvUle,? ret rdfor at the annual old tiddlers' picnic at Lcnape Parksear Philadelphia, It's the 15th rear for the event.

Big

NEW NEST FOR U. S. NAVY PLANES Flankedby craft of seaandair. Undo Sam's newest aircraft carrierEssex.
ha Bni to ba bunchedsince Pearl Harborrides the ware after sliding dowa the wsys at Newport News, Vs.
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T U R K I S H Mra.lVT.Loli.
man, wife of a Texas oil man.
Introduced these loungta paja--j

mas, of her own dealra at the
Beverly Hlllr Sand and Fool
club. Turkish In cut, the unusual
outfit to made of a coral silk

Jerseymaterial.
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CONGA KIDDIE DOES HER $T U F FMay Roeeck,6 years old, wasadjudgedwbwsr
f a, ssBsMst at Mtburbsa Klltl.i Park slurcrouad. VllldlniiU. la thU u uiu r '
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NEW STYLES FOR WARTIME WEAR- -, stylishness,without violator restrictions
on clothing-- manufacture, was the keynoteof theshow In Chicago at which models paradedthese out
fits. Left to right, Ruth Lambertwearsa bridal suit of dubonnet trimmedwith mink: Shirley Michaels
a junior suit of checked wool, trimmedwith brown embroidery and brassbuttons;BarbaraKaumans
Australian blue trimmed with sequins; Lorraine Lensea graynallheadsilk crepecocktail dress; and

Nancy MacBurney a suit of plum yellow andfederal blue plaid.
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HEAVIES Marines Louie (Soupy) Campbell (left) andFrank
Knafelc are promising boxers at Jacksonville naval air station.
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ROTARIAN Fernando
Carbajal (above) of Lima, Peru,'
one-tim- e engineeron the Fana)
ma Canal, Is president if Rotary
International for the term end

ins Jane 3, 1943.

Buy Defense SUnjpsand Bond
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HARVEST IN MILAN narvestlnr some of the grata
which was planted In public parks and squaresof larger Italian
sounu.Vol thrMhlng crew lends a rural touch to a busy section1 ot

Milan, In front of the Dome.
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SUBMARINE A RT ISTd.w. Van Horn of Chuls Vbts.
Calif., signalman first clan, sits on deck of U. S. submarine and
works on sketches depicting lighter aspectsof life In navy la war

time. Van Horn is stationed In Pacific
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A STROLL IN THE WOODS Field MarshalBaron Karl Cmtsf Masnerhela. (left) chUfof FlnUnd's armed forces, walks with AdoK HlHer (center) and FieldMarshal GeneralWllbeftn KelWnear Hitler s secret headquarttrssomewhere along the Russian front, German captionon picture,ra..t4 feasaaH4rsJ.rsttfil KJtowas payi fck kudu'ssocial cslL '
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More Qrid Flayers,Says Bible;
Qame Called A War-Conditione- r

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 VP Boys
who never lugged a pigskin before
.Will be emacklng Into that line
this fall and bring football Its
greatest boom, says Dana Bible,
coach of the University of Texas
and a member of the national
rules committee.

This doesn't mean that every
university boy who ever played

S
AuguBt 13, 1042
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Terms Of Ordinance
Covering Fishing
At City Lake

To thosefishermenwho wlU flock out to Moss UkerBt"f--and It Is expected there be many-t-ee following briefed
oftfae city's ordinancecovering flshlng-i-n lake be useful la--
fqrmattoo.
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8. irishlng during aeyHght

80 mtestes after sunset), . , '..u. ,,!,,--, nlerilnMmr
4. No camping on uw wmi
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8. Sanitary must need.. v. . hn.tenxrmtttd on lake.w ,.. , .".. . ... i
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"sMlnlmum sliest bail, 11 Inches;catfish, Inches; erapple
calico bass,7 Inchest bream,5 Inches.
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Sports
Roundup

r Tmnn foixebton,jr.
wm World Snorts Columnist

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. Callfor- -
i. of commerce get

ting "the horse laugh from
which corraled two west

coast sport champs. Art
SouthernCalifornia Junior ten--i.

.Vimn. already become a
Sooner likely attend the
same Oklahoma high school
,. tnrand out McNeill, and

ruAUr Betty Hicks Newell
move there In the fall.

.; finest Star
Troy Gordon, Coffeyvllle (Kas.)
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Journal: "Gaylor Enoi, Seneca,
Mo., shortstopwho became too old
to participateIn Ban Johnsonbase-

ball, Is umpiring In the Southeast
Kansascircuit. And why not? If"
common knowledge that wnen a
nlaver la too old for baseballhe
tunwto umpiring." P,S. Forlth?
unlnlated: Ban Johnsonbaseball.Is
for youths 21 and under.)

Tin from the .midwest Is that
Missouri will be the team to beat
In Big Six football this year; . . .
The story has been going around
for a courts or weexs inat
Jacobshad reachedsome sort of
an agreement'with army for- - a
Louis-Con-n fight, butwhen It final-

ly busted Into the papers yester-
day, Mike's only comment was "I
hope it's true."

Quote, Unquote
m.i OH: "So there will be no

possibility of doubt, I say right
n that anv pitchers who hits a
man andcosts me $200 will be fined
1MO he me."

Bob Kinney, former Rice basket-
ball ace hopes to get a crack at
football now that he's In the navy
at the Corpus Chrlstl (Texas) Air
Station. "My basketball coach at
college, now lieut (JG) Buster
Brannon of the Fensacoianavai
Air Station, wouldn't allow me to
play football, but I've always liked
the game," Bob explained.

lut lABEh
Frank Frlsch, whoso opllnon of

umpires isn't very complimentary,
was popping off to Bill Klem one
dav. areulnsr tnat ne coma ao me
job a lot better than some of the
malor league -- .bubo jobu.
"Ill show you," Frank bowlea, ana
he waved his arm in a circle ana
roared, 'Tr-r-r-r--r- ow-w-l-t" . , ,
"I could do that all day," he added.
. , . Klem Juet grinned. . . . "No
you couldn't," he replied." Suppose
the runner was safe,"

Can'tArgue With
TheseUmpires

STAUNTON, Va,, Aug. 18 W
Players have practically no suc-
cess In arguing with the two um
pires In the Staunton soitoaii
league. Both are deaf mutes, un-
able to hear the argumentsor to
talk back. The arbitersare Coach
T, C, Lewellyn and B, W. Moore,
former star athlete, of the Vir-
ginia school for the deaf and
blind.

JamesJ. Jeffries
In Sanitarium

GLENDAUB, Calif., Aug. It. MP

James J. Jeffries, 67,
boxing champion, Is In a

sanitarium Buffering from bron
chial asthma.

Dr. Winston Nethery,who order
ed Jeffries tq the hospital after
the former fighter returned from
a mountain vacation,said his con-

dition Is satisfactory.

THK GOLDsbK SUM W
IN TOWJI

19fl

texas aim
LeV

tten the nation's men for the
armed services."

Producing winning teams, says
the coach of one of last fall's
finest elevens, will definitely take
second place but won't be entire
ly neglected.

This time football will be pri-
marily a game of participation,
not specialisation, and the trend
will be more boys and still more
boys, Bible added.

In the past, the Texas mentor
pointed out, coaches have molded
relatively small groups of boys In-

to units which have functioned
with precision and finesse.

"Now this practice Is to be
sacrificed to herd more students
Into actual competition In an all-o-ut

effort to ralafc football's con-
tribution to the war effort to
maximum efficiency.

"Increasingly boys are discover-
ing that football Is more than a
great sport It develops courage
and self-relian- and, with- - the
prospectof service in the fighting
force, they Know syncnronization

lot mind and body demanded by
the gridiron may mean In a grim-
mer game the hair's breadth dif-
ference betweenvictory and

Ben White Holds
ReinsOn Winner
Of Hambletonian

Goshen, N. 7 Aug. 13. IS") The
boys around the barns were say-
ing that Ben 'White was too old to
compete against 40 and
"youngsters''; that Bill Strang's
luck was all bad when It came to
winning the Hambletonian. .

But Trainer-Driv-er White and
Owner Strang, partners for some
10 years, showed them yesterday
when the Ambassadorwon the
rich trotting horse stake at Good
Time Park the third time White
has turned the trick and No. 1 for
Sfranc.

"Maybe I'm too old," said the 69--
year-ol-d White, after theAmbassa
dor had won the purseof (20,189.91,
"But X had a right smart horse in
front of me'and that can makeup
for a lot of years;"

SVesternMeet
In Semi-Fina-ls

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 18. UP)
Semi-fin- al matches In the men's
singles division of the annual
southwestern tennis tournament
will be played today as a result of
a series of rapid-fir-e contests in
which most of the favorites came
through.

Quarterfinal matches were won
yesterday by George Dullnlg of
San Antonio, . Robert Lovelace of
Corpus-Chrlst- l, Smith Rodson of
San Antonio and Tom Nixon.

Ed Ray of Taft won the boys'
singles championshipwhen he took
an easyvictory from Jack Blanton
of Houston, 6-- 6--4. Blanton and
Ray then teamed up to win the
boys' doubles championship from
Rod De Llano ofx Laredo and Carl
Krueger, SanAntonio, 6-- 6--1.

Navy's NeedFor
Skilled Men Told

Right in Una with the U. S,
navy's current campaignto recruit
more of America's finest young
men Is a story of the navy and Its
manpower as told by the March of
Time. The new MOTF issue, "Men
Of The Fleet," Is at the Rttz thea
tre Friday and Saturday.

The picture shows the contribu
tion the Bluejacket is making to
America's war effort, and explains
the need of skilled manpower to
keen onsnAmerica'soceans for her
lines of communication and supply.
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Extra! Rebs
Win A Game

From Exports
By The Associated Press

The Dallas Rebels, whose fol
lowers for some time have won-
dered whether they could beat a
hastily recruited team of grade-scho-ol

pupils, not only broke their
losing streak at z games yester-
day, but they did It at the expense
of the league-ieaain-g oeaumoni
Exporters.

About the only suspensearoused
by the last-plac- e Rebelssince the
Texas league season opened
hingedon whether they could lose
more games than the 81 straight
dropped by Austin in 1914. And
the Rebels spoiled everything by
winning the nightcap of a double

I C -- JKL ssCL

bill at Beaumont, 1-- The Ship-
pers took the first game, 9--4.

At Bhreveport the Sports edged
a little closer to the second-plac- e

Fort Worth Cats by defeatingthem
8-- The Buffs walloped Okla-
homa City 11--1 at Houston, and
the Tulsa Oilers nosed out tne
Missions '2--1 at San Antonio. It
was the Missions' seventhstraight
loss. .

The Sports scored six runs in
the fourth Inning and then for
good measurepushed over, one
run in the sixth and another In
the eighth.

Jack Creel of Houston fanned
ten men and yielded only two hits
for his tenth win of the season.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Shreveport, Ok

lahoma City at Houston and Tul-
saat SanAntonio, all night games.

GamesBookedIn
Softball Tourney

MERCEDES, Aug. 18. tffV-T- he

Dallas Metzgers play the Houston
Victory Maids and the Corpus
Chrlstl N. and R. nine goes up
against the Graham La Ferla
Bombers In the Texas state,, soft-ba- ll

tourney here today.
At Harllngen the Houston Rich-ey- s

play the-- Alamosa Jewelry of
San Antonio. The winner of that
game will play the.Kress girls of
Brownsville.

The Dallas Metzgers Dairy Maids
defeated theCorpus Chrlstl Clean
ers 40 and the La Ferla Bombers
lost to the Brownsville Kress nine
9--8 here last night.
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Yanks,DodgersKee Up
PaceForChampionships
Walk, Homer
Give Margin
Of Victory
By AUSTIN BKALMEAR
AssociatedFrees Sports Writer

WhtU it may never earn them
a citation from the office of de-

fense transportation, the New
York Yankees and Brooklyn
Dodgers appear determined to
save themselvesand the baseball
fans a lot of travel by keeping
the 1912 world series within range
of a five-ce-nt subway ride.

Both teams won again yester
day, and the Boston Red Box and
the Philadelphia Phils discovered

what many others already knew
about the Yankees and the Dodg
ersthat Is. It they can't beat
you one way, they'll beat you an-
other,

At Ebbeta Field, the Dodgers
went to bat In the ninth inning
of a scoreless pitching duel Be-

tween their ace, Lefty Larry
French, and Rube Melton of the
Phils. They loaded the baseson
two singles and a walk and sent
dangerous Solpn camiill to tns
plate.

Camllll, however, didn't lay a
bat on the ball. He merely wait
ed out a walk which forced the
winning run across, giving the
DodBrers the verdict. 1--

Meanwhile, over In the Bronx,
the Yankeeswent to, bat against
the Red Sox with the score tisa
In the last half of the ninth. They
also loaded the bases with .one
away ana" nrougnt up waerue
(King Kong) Keller.

Keller nicked out a pitch he
liked, slammed It 420 feet Into the
right-cent-er field Dieacners lor
his 18th homer of the year and
presentedthe Yankees with an 8--4

triumph.
Brooklyn's suooessprovided

French with his 12th victory
against only one loss, although
his four-hitt-er was matched by
Melton, but it didn't keep the St.
Louis Cardinals from picking up
half a game and reducing tne
Dodgers' lead to eight lengths.

The Cards downed the Chicago
Cubs twice. 0--4 and 8--8. John
Beazley registered his 18th pitch
ing victory in tne opener ana
Harry Humbert pitched elght-h- lt

ball as the Cardscoasted through
In the' afterpieceon 13 blows, one
L homer by Enos Slaughter,

The Clnolnnatl regained Pierre Radlsson
help of French,

Boston Braves and the shutout
pitching of Johnny Vender Meer.

"Double no-hlt- "' Johnny tossed
a three-hitt- er at the . PltUburgh
Pirates In a. night contest which
the Redswon, 3--

Earlier in the day, the Braves
knocked the New Giants
loose from their hold on third
place by sweeping a doubleheader,
1--0 and 8--2, ending the Giants'
five-gam- e winning streak.

In ths American league, the
Yankee victory gave Hank Bo-row-y

hs nth, pitching success
against only two defeats and

New York's lead to IS
games over the Red Sox. How-
ever, the Red Sox tightened their
grip on second place since the
Cleveland Indians dropped a dou

to the Detroit Tigers
4--2 and 2--0, and watchedtheir los
ing streak mount to six games.

Elden Auker Pitched the St
Louis Browns to a 6--8 decisions
over the Chicago White Sox, but
he had U be rescusdin the ninth
when the Sox scored all their
runs.

A scheduled game between
Washington and Philadelphiawas
postponed.

Safety Meeting

Turns Into A
Bond Rally

What started out the other day
as a simple safety talk enaeo. up
with a $1,240 subscription In bonds
and stampsat ths army air scnooi.

Bunt. D. E. Weeks naa eeiieanis
underground utilities group to--

rether for a short safety talk by
John Crawford, foreman. Irt the
course of bis remarks, Crawford
observed thatone of the bestsafety
measureswas to invest a day's
wages in stamps.

Three started moving
among: the onnroxlmately 75 men
at the parley. In less time than it
takes to say "Wck a jap-- in Jap
anese, seven 1100 bonas naa oeen
sold, one HO and U of the
tsjf le besides a fist full ot
stamps.

tfl can It off. many of the
men agreedto continue their
ty" purchaseson awsewy esew.

PitchesOne Game,
Gets His Release.

HOUSTON, Aug. . Cler
anea Ultehell. Jr.. SOH Of the Only

lefthandedspltball pitcher In base--

ball's history, has come ana gens.
Signed last night as a free agent.

vaunr Uttahall went to mound
for the Oklahoma Indian of
the Texas league M the fifth J- -

Xe' was kaeeked for atae Mte
led Jtve new, he gave p Hve

bases en bHs, and fanned two,
Tmnina wen 11--1.

; As the atatft innwg ended, CJUtv

Jr.

World Championship
Calf Roping Slated
At Midland Sept. 13

MIDLAND, Aug. 1 The official
calf roping ehmaplenehlp of the
world and a purse of 83,000 will be
at stake when Toots Mansfield of
Bandera,Texas, and Clyde Burk ef
Comanche, Oklahoma, meet In a
matched calf roping contest at
Midland en Sunday, September18.
The event Is sponsored by Midland
Fair, Inc.

Fifty per cent of the net pro-
ceeds will be donatedto the army

relief fund.
Mansfield has held the calf rop-

ing championshipof the world for

GliderPilots
DefeatedBy
HospitalTeam

Big Spring State Hospital clip-
ped the strong Glider Pilot team
with Its first defeat Wednesday
night, when a big final Inning
broke up a close ball game and
produced a 9 to 3 victory for the
Hospital.

Second game at park last
night was punctuatedwith numer
ous squabbles, as tne Arcniteet-Enginee- rs

turned back Brown- -
Bellows 8 to 7.

In the first 8me both teams
counted twice In the first inning
and then settled down to play a
close ball game. Hospital added
one more In the third, but couldn't
push across another until they
picked up two hits, whtch provided
a 4--3 margin. The climaxing fire
works In the last Inning was
brought on by a series of walks
and errors by the Glider Pilot
team, and flvs Hospital batsmen
crossed the plate.

Architect-Enginee- rs scoredthree
In the second and six In the third
to accountfor all their runs In the
second game. Brown-Bellow- s ral-
lied with four in the but
couldn't overcome lead.

Tonight Radford.meetsWallace-Heyn- e

In the only regular game,
and a tilt, will probably
round out the program.
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were first white men known to
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three eonsecutive years, the only
man to hold that distinction. Burk,
oneof the world's top-notc-h ropers,
twlee has been world's chemptcm.
The contestbetweenthe two out
standing ropers was matched at
the recent Cheyenne, Wyo., rodeo.
The contestantswill rope 13 calves
each.

Other special matches will pit
JamesKinney of Comstock against
Troy Fori of Lovlngton, N. M. and
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring
against Jim Espy ct Fort Davis.'
Jackpot calf roplngs also will be
staged,with cowboys of the area
Invited to enter.

Exhibition brono riding, steer
riding and bulldogglng by nation-
ally known performers will be
stagedas addedattractions.

Cancellation of the 10i2 Midland
Rodeo, due to war conditions re-
cently was announcedby members
of the rodeo committeeof Midland
Fair. Inc. who also announced
plans for bigger and better Mid
land rodeos after tne aurauon.

StaggSeesMore

Football When

War Is Over
STOCKTON. Calif.. Aug. 13. OP)

Hale and hearty as his 80th birth
day approaches, veteran football
coach Amos Alonso Staggbelieves
the war will have but little effect
on the game, and when it's over
there will be an expansion In grid-

iron interest.
"I don't think the war will af

fect the quality of the teams very
much, especially' at the larger uni
versities," said white-haire-d Col
lege of the Pacific mentor who
coached University of cnicago
teams through the Spanish-Ame- ri

can and World wars.
The big schools have so much

material in normal times that they
neverutilise all of It There is still
plenty of It availablefor good foot
ball teams."
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Girby Clash
At

CHICAGO, Af. 18. m-9- wm

fine southern golfers.
sen ef Bast Antente,
Dorothy Xlrby ot .

premised to femes
sharpest duets m k
m JsbTwwHsWW w& pewW

era amateur tenraoi
The XbMern ef

sheets didn't make possWo

e tne

meeting In the flnele- -e they eU
In the national weenen's tmmmt
meet ef l&ts. whlen Mies Jasswee
won, 3 and X

Both girls are In top seem and
today's winner stand a need
chance ef going on to Satnrley's
final round.

Yesterday, while the sex ether
matches were carriedto ike 17th or
18th greens.Miss JamesonWastet
Arlene Tweet ot Green Bay, Wfe,
0 and4, and theAtlanta girl mewed
down Mrs. George WIMer ef Ke-
nosha, Wis, 7 and

Mrs. Russell Mann ot Owens,
the defending champion, we pit-
ted today againstMrs. MareM 9mm
of St. Paul, Minn.

Mary Agnes Wan ef Msmwwis,
Mich, was paired, afaiaet Cestre
Doran of Cleveland, OMe, and Mm

Illinois state champion. VlrgMa
Ingram of Chicago, meet the In-
diana state title holder, Deretky
Ellis of Indianapolis.
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Allred Has A Positive Platform
The people ofTexas have a right is

to expecta positive stand on Issues
and clear-c-ut policy from the to
men they send to the U.S. senate.
The high office which plays such
an Important part In shaping the
destinies of this nation and the
world deservesno less.

It's all very well for candidateto
shout out against the "communist Is
labor leader racketeers," but he
ought to be more specific. We
know of no American who Is not
againstthem, but setting up straw
men to have something to knock
down la not altogetherstatesman-
like. It Is colorful campaigning,
no doubt, to stir up prejudicesby
claiming that the press of Texas

Manhattan

MotherKelly
Is Very Much

A Father!
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Last year Mr. A.

J. Llebllng, one of New York's
more Interesting writers,wrote an
amazingpiece for the New Yorker
magazine called The Jollty Build-
ing. This was the tale of a fabulous
theatrical building on Broadway,
and those around town who knew
Mr. Llebllng personally at once sus-

pected that Jollty wasn't altogether
a piece of Imaginative fiction. It
turned out that Jollty Building was
at once purchased by the movies,
or so I have been told, and then
a lot of people. Including the movie
people, were amazed to learn that
Jollty was in reality nothing more
nbr less than the Strand theatre
building on Broadway, whose she-
nanigans have Intrigued Mr. Lleb
llng and thousands or otners. vyeii.
there Is never any explaining what
hacDena on Broadway In any case,

and It wasn't long before an Idea
was around to build a musical com-

edy out of Jollty Building to be
called "Birds of a Feather,".and
Cheryl Crawford waa to produce
it. For music they were to use
some unpublished tunesby the late
George-- Gershwin, which, .would
have been a fitting climax to a
Llebllng hunch that grew Into a
lucrative gag one sultry day at last
summer. But now the whole thing's
ieen called off, which Is the same
as saying that It probably will be
doneanyway.Once theseBroadway
snowballs get started. ...

MotherKelly's Is a nightclub that
rests on the side of the late and
lamented Beachcomber, of which
this reporter was wont to wax sen
timental. ... I mention this not
In, extenuationof The Beach, but
to bring out a point tnai may, in
time, pose & puzzle for tourists.
Mother Kelly himself Is a man.He
has one son In the army ana an--

Dther in the navy, andboth of them
oall him Mother! I I

Belleve me, the Charles Weldman
dancers though devoted to semi--

classical interpretation deserve a
tremendous hand for their down'

pantomimes on the old el
lent films. . . . They havea travesty
on TbedaBarawhile that sly beau
ty is escaping"from a leper colony
In the south seas that is terrific
eomedy. ... It is a good thing it
Is all done In pantomime.
Che crowds at the Rainbow Room
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controlled by "outlaws," but
sucha broad statement.In fairness

the people themselveswho read
the papers, ought to be backed
with evidence.

The kind of talk that certainly,
must appeal to the Intelligence of
the voters of Texas Is that talk
which JamesV. Allred currently

making. He, too, has criticized
inequitablelabor practices,but he
proposes something specltlo to end
them, In outlawing enforced work
permits In defense Industries.

He is being positive on many
other Issues. He has declared for
real parity on farm and ranch
products; he advocates a perma

IILDIMSS GIRL
Chapter Four

--CALL ME HELEN.
Sandygot to his feet, andstrode

off toward his room. As he pawed
an open door a voice called sweet-

ly, "Oh Sandyl Come here andtell
me about It."

He stepped through the open
door.

Helen Brotherton lay In a ham-
mock, alluring feminine In a thin
white negligee. She was a lovely
woman, with lair, blooming stun
and soft honey-colore- d hair. Gil
said shehad been some kind of
show girl when Lang Brotherton
took a fancy to her. But since she
never, mentioned that part of her
life no one else mentioned it
either. Her marriage to Lang
Brotherton had obviously been
another
affair. However, so far as anyone
knew, she had made him a docile
wife as long as he lived.

"There Isn't much to report,
Mrs. Brotherton," he said stiffly.

Her cornflower-blu-e eyes wid-
ened. "Do call me Helen, won't
you, SandyT I've asked you bo
often. And since we're going to be
together a long time don't you
think it sounds ridiculous to keep
calling me 'Mrs. Brotherton'!"

"Maybe It does. Bandy achievea
an abortive smile.

She raised herself in the ham-
mock so that a fold of the negligee
fell back from her arm to expose
'the lovely curving line.

"You look hot and uncomfor-
table, Sandy. "Why don't you alt
down and order an iced drink?"

Sandy winced. She seemed to
havea talent for sayingthe wrong
thing,to him.

"Thanks, no," he answered
shortly. "You wanted to know
about the result of my talk with
MclntyreT"

"Only X do wish you'd make
yourself comfortable while you're
telling me about it."

"And I wish you'd . . ." Sandy
put a brakeon his tongue quickly
enoughto prevent the rest of the
words from tumbling forth. What
he had been about to say would
have sounded childish and petty;
and it would have been irre--

wereao clamorous that words could
not havebeenheard.... The Weld-ma- ns

also approximatesnowflakea
In a storm, and they have another
number that is an excellent inter
pretation of a prize fight. In pan'
tomime. ... If you think they can't
Interpret snowflakes remember,
not many people.thought Reginald

.Gardner could Imitate wallpaper1
but he could, and did.

Be Done About It
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nent reduction In Interestrates on
government farm and ranchloans J

ha wants a bill to simplify the
governmentreports business men
have to make; he Is againstfederal
control of the oil industry and
promises to work for facilities to
furnish a market for Texas oil.

He favors retention of the 27 1--2

per cent depletionallowance on of
properties and retention of the
community property principle In

he opposes federalizationrtton; compensation
and socialized medicine.

He pledges efforts for distribu-
tion of war contracts so that
communities now hit by maladjust

vocable.
He ran a finger around his col-

lar, loosening it. He'd have to
conquer this sort of irritation, that
was allj

Helen was getting out of the
hammock. She put her feet care
fully on the floor and stood up.
She came a step towardSandy,her
hand outstretchedIn a gesture of
supplication

"Sandy, why don't you like me?
What have I done?"

Sandy shifted uneasily. All his
instincts clamoredfor him to back
away, but a small, shrewd voice
whispered that It might mean an-
nihilation to his expedlUon if he
obeyed his Impulse. He hated that
small voice but It was strong
enough, nevertheless,to hold him
there.

"Why, you've done nothing. I
don't know what you're talking
about, anyhow," he mumbled,
hedging. He felt, as be always did
with Helen, that he was backed
Into a cornerand could not escape.

"I'm sure you do know what
I'm talking about," Helen went
on slowly, softly. "And Sandy, I
don't dislike you. I never have.
From the first moment I met you
I've thought you were about the
grandestpersonI'd ever seen."

Then Sandy did the only thing
that seemed possible, at the mo-

ment.
"Good God!" he muttered, and

turning quickly, made for the
open door.

To The Fiesta
Gil, Helen andSandy were lin-

gering over cigarettes that eve-
ning after dinner when Mclntyre
came toward them from the street.
Sandy made the introductionsand
the big rancher heaved his bulk
into a chair.

"I have located Miss Fleming.
She Is staying at the home of
Benor de Uraxa and-- his wife,
Josefs.However, when Z sent my
messenger,she was not In. She is
at the fiesta, If you want to come
with me, we may be able to find
her."

"Want me to string along,
chief?" Gil inquired. '

"Since it's a fiesta, I don't see
why we can't all go," Sandy said.

He smiled at Helen as he spoke
with some vague idea of making
up for his rudenessof the after-
noon.

She brightened visibly when he
smiled. "That would be so nice.
Must I change,Mr. Mclntyre?"

Mclntyre glanced at her tai-
lored linen frock and said gal-
lantly that she was perfect as she
was. Then they all had a drink-somet- hing

with the fiery tequllla
for a base and In that slightly
festive mood were ready.

The village streets presenteda
sharpcontrast to that earlier hour
when Sandywalked through them.
The maglo of the fiestaand night
had awakenedthe city to life.

Mclntyrp explained that on ac-

count of the frequent torrential
rains .It was necessary to hold
their fiestasunder cover. For that
purpose a long, thatched ramada
had been built.

Tjra Fleming
They bad not gone many steps

before they were baited by a
brace of Tehuanos,friends of Mc-

lntyre. After the elaborate intro-
ductions the Tehuanos insisted
that the strangers drink a cup of
mescal.

''Since we have been asked it
would be bad mannersto refuse,"
Mclntyre told Sandy.

"But this Miss Fleming, do you
see her?" Sandy asked, as they
shouldered their way to one of
the booths,

"Not yet, but there Is plenty of
time." .

At last they reached the cleared
dancing space. Now the guitars
and drums were twanging and
banging out a highly fanciful ver-
sion of a fox-tr- ot that Sandy had
heard In the Stales many years
before,

"Our civilization hasn't touched
them much, you see. Only the
muslo , . ." Mclntyre waa saying,
then h broke off. "I think that 1

Miss Fleming, in native dress,
dancing with the young Tehuano
in the red sash."

Sandy tried to follow, through
the spinning figures, the couple
Mclntyre pointed out. For no rea-
son that he could define his pulse
stepped up a beat. The girl was
turned away from him now but
there was something in the way
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ed economy will be given relief! he
proposes adequate aid for return-
ing military men until they fit
themselves Into the business
world.

It la not necessary to review his
pledges of complete support in the
Victory effort.

In short, JamesV. Allred has
submitted a plat-
form; and whether or not you
agree with every plank, the mere
fact that he discusses the,Issues
positively Is evidence that he has
the stature to make us the type of
senatorwe want. He will win the
votes of the thinking people of
Texas.

By LETA ZOE
ADAMS

she danced with head thrown
back and body held erect which
would have arrested hisattention
even If he hadnot been interested
in watching for her.

Then she rotatedand he caught
a flash of laughing eyesIn a frame
of brown halr tied with a red
scarf. His reaction was: "Why,
she's young!" Somehow he had
visualized her as a middle-age- d

spinster with a long nose and a
hatchet Jaw,

Again she revolved in the maze
of dancers,closer this time. She
was apparently answering some-
thing her partner! had saidfor she
shook her head vigorously, setting
a pair of long, hammered gold
earrings swaying. Her lips Were
widened In an ecstatic smile, her
face" aglow. Obviously she was
having an exceedingly good time.

"Miss Fleming!" Mclntyre
called.

She glanced over her shoulder
and fluttered a hand in recogni
tion. Around she went again, al-
most lost to view among the
whirling figures.

Helen said in a detachedvoice,
"She's Very .pretty."

"Uh?" Mclntyre appeared to
come out of a coma, "Yes, yes
of course. Hardly a girl you'd
expect to find tramping around a.
jungle, eh?"

To be continued.

Imports of gasoline Into Ireland
this year will total about 8 million
gallons compared with normal an-
nual requirements of U 'million.
says the Departmentof Commerce.
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rums un war Effort Are
Interesting, Uplifting
By SORBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour Xao-to- ry

at war:
Just as many other cities see

the new movies before Hollywood
gets a look, our town was late in
glimpsing a selected program of
the "war etf6rt" films on which
It has been working these many
months.

Some of the films we saw al-
ready are playing the circuits for
which they are Intended the
training and technical films for
the military services,the Office of
Civilian Defense, the war produc-
tion factories.

Others are or will be playing
your local theaters where they
can be seen with profit by ail
citizens, for confirmation of the
faith of the multitudes, for bol-
stering the spirits of the down-
hearted Joes, for warning to the
unwary and the loose of Up. Not
at all Incidentally, for informa-
tion and entertainment too.

I found most impressive the
short called "Divide and Con-
quer" and another called "Mr.
Blabbermouth." The former is a
documentary presentation of the
Hitler technique for fostering
fear, dissension and division of a
nation selected aa his prey, In this
InstanceFranca. The latter la an
amusing, but factual, rebuttal to
that gentleman we all know in
the title role the fellow who has
it straight from the barrelhead
that calamity is brewing in the
old tea-kett-le If It isn't already
about to be poured, the fellow
who sparesno pains to broadcast
every war rumor he hears, pref-
erably on the doleful side.

There's a third film Intended
for showing to Army personnel
and workers in war production
plants which carries a special
wallop. All it does is show the
Army's dependence on produc-
tion, and to compare the "slave
labor" in Axis war production
with the free labor of America,
'Mora of these films are coming

from the studios every month.
Hollywood may have Its war
heroesbefore the final reckoning,
and its glamour girls may wear
themselves out serving1coffee and
doughnuts to soldiers, but Holly-
wood's en masse shining, its
greatest Influence In the war ef-

fort, is going to be wielded' on
celluloid.

And not only in the propaganda
shorts and features the uplifting
"Mrs. Minivers" and stirring
"Wake Islands" but In the

movies.

For In a sense "going to the

-

movies" Is an experience in Amer-
icanism, Millions of us know our
mountains, oceans, prairies, great
cities only through the screen.
We can forget some of the Holly-
wood plots, but there'sscarcely a
picture that doesn't portray some-
where In its course the American
home be it ever so humble
which Is the real heart of Amer-
ica. The lowliest, dullest movie
still reflects aspiration, kindness,
tolerance, humor, and (no longer
a subject for jestt) the American
insistence on the triumph of the
right.

And there's one thing about
going to the movies that Is so
fundamentallyAmerican It's,some-
thing to ahout about. If you. go
to a show and don't like it you
canwalk out. You can even com-
plain to the management a prac-
tice not generally recommended In
the lands of the Axe-i-s.

Fines totalling $838,000 were re-
cently Imposed against a British
firm for exceeding permissiblera-
tion quotas, according to the De-
partment of Commerce.
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IWashinflton Daybook- -
WhoAreParasites'

THE JJGHT PACK

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Those Wash-

ington parasiteshave been found
hundreds of them. They are

not the ones that the president
waa talking about, however, when
he suggestedsome months ago
that the capital parasites should
get out of town to relieve conges-
tion. ,

They are not ones that many
government officials would talk
about, if you can take the word
of a young lady employed here.
And incidentally the young lady
upsetsthe plaint that
ALL federal war workers are
overworked. .

When Jerry Klutz, the Wash-
ington Post authority on federal
employes and their activities,
went on vacation, he askedsome
of the persons he writes for and
about to fill In for him. An em-
ploye right In the Civil Service
Commission (and It was only the
best of a score of similar articles
submitted) wroter in part, the
following:

"I am one of the parasites.
"I draw $1,620 a year. If I didn't

exist, 1,620 American dollars could

CouttutSt.Zoult PosLDhpatcJi
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be directed into war channels, 4$
stead of Into my salary; 101

Americans could have $10 a yeas
lopped off their income taxes; II
of the little fellows might have t
pay bo income tax at all.

"Do I like being a parasite?
You bet your life X don't. I da
NOT feel honored or even lucky
that I am one of the huge number
of governmentworkers who spend
their days killing time whose
hardest task is standing in llr
to cash their checks on pay dayi

"We are a great army, w para
sites. And almost unanimously
we don't like it But someone
must like it for we are retained
in easy, effortless, and valueless
positions despitethe fact that the
nation Is supposed to be mobilized
for war. at

"This b my apology for belnjr
a parasite.Resigning Is useless
my place would be immediately
filled by another parasite."

The young lady went on to say
that she Is seekinga real working.
Job in her own departmentor

other but so far haa beet(
balked. She explains that she 1st
a very capable person, haj aa
almost completed college degree;
a record of several successful
years In private Industry, and ha
taken only three days sick leaver
in five years.

The causes that breed parasites,
she pharges, are "the rank stu$
pldlty of persons in supervisors
positions in the offices concerned''
and theinefficiency of government
methods and personneloffices. 7

, . ,
""There are many people,' X

agree, who are overworked," aha
continues, "and yet add hours" of
overtime which count important
ly toward cleaningup the work of
the government of a country at
war. Perhaps three-fourt- of
the government workers comeT
within this category. But the oth-
er one-four- th ia waste timber and
should be cleaned out before an--1

other worker Is brought into thuv
already overcrowded city." ."

tfiOO RECORDS - ?
COLORADO CITY, Aug. "j3

The American Legion drive for dis-
cardedphonographrecords In Col-- y

orado City nesteda total 2500 reo--r
ords, according to. announcement
made today by Dr. Harry A. Logs
don, commander ofthe Oren C
Hooker post.

Income paymentsto individuals
on a nationwidebasis Increased

from 1M0 to 191, accord--in-g
to the Department of Com-

merce, w
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
--'Where T Find IV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butaaa pat deaUr. Fr

ppiieuicv orvic vo our cuini cuswmcrs,4u vvt ru ruuui am

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 118 East 2nd, Phone80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex--

ptrt operator.Mrs. JamesEason,.Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY BALON. Skin and Balr treatmentsan our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry,Phone 848 (or appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals 40o. 411 Runnel.
a

CAFES
, THE HILL TOP. 1203 East 8rd.

In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS

The place wtlh the belt food

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatters.
livery Service. Phone482. 1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll
last longer. 118 Main, Phone420. ' .

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES '
LET ROWE & LOW Oarage keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214M W. Third, Phone960.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesa clinic with twenty four

rooms, .iwo ocurry.

INSURANCE
' " ?

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoans.
Key and Weptz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone196.

LAUNDRY
BEATXS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone66., i

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO, The restof August to haveyour old mat-tre-ss

made into an lnnerspring.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllder-bac-k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPIJES.Everything you needla office supplies.

US Main, Phone1640.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. General repair work. No job too small.

Free estimate. Phone1331-- S. C. Adams.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
JTHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait ana commeraw

i Photography.In "here since 192L

REAL ESTATE F 1
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phoni449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON. MUSIC COMPANY since 197. Main, Phone

RTTOF REPAIR.
SHE MODERN SHOE SHOP "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across South from Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUiUEAU. Travel, emare expensei 10 mn

points, Main, Phone1408. y

Buy War Bonds

tfeep Em Flying

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
YANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

SZ Piece SetDtshee

$3.50 ?7.W

SHERRODS
Slt-1-8 KRRBek Fkoae 177

Far Best la Summet
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
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X. 8rd PkBa

n 1 1 --.
rersonailikiuj

"
$5.00 to $30.M

A local oempaay readsriag .

Xs&aSsksisWjkiiArV " lit jtB 1

! Security Finance
jompany

Mexican

business

856.

say

van
305

to

tfaa

SM

115

, "We Appreciate

Your Bosinesfi"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraeliflOB, Prop. -

Phon 321
fiOl Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
498 Petroleum Bldg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

YOU CAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NO-W-

We cangive It Justthat. Bring

It to for m regular check-u-p.

Seat'take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 8rd Flume 87

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aaa

SatBriay
Cacao by SaturdayXooa

Lee Billingsley
Fhene18f Iamess, Tsobm

HELP
Tka War FredaeWaa BaarA.
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CM MM
Typewriter Km,

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fa Bale. Used
Oars WantedI BejuHlea fee
Sale: Truck Trailers Trail
er House: For Eseaaaget
Part, Serrlee and Aceee

aerie.
TIRES ARE VALUABLE

Let us vulcanize euts and break
before they cause blowout. Rea-
sonable price. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. Sri.

WE pay highest price for used
cart: 1941 Chrysler convertible:
1941 Plymouth (tatlon wagon:
1941 Plymouth sedan:1940 Csd-alll-o

club coupe, new tires: 1940
DeLux Ford tudor; several
cheaper cars. Marvin Hull Motor
Co, 207 Goliad.

MUST iftll lata model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brakesrellned. Extra good tires.
Apply 1007 Johnson.

FOR SALE cheap, 39 Ford V--8

four door sedan, good condition,
good Ures. Would trade. Call at
S01 E. 19th.

ONE 1940 Mercury Sedan; one
1940 Ford coupe; one 1938 Lin-
coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
good tires; clean; excellent con-

dition. Apply 1608 Runnels.
Phone 418--

1941 FORD DELUXE club coupe
for sale. Apply at Hilltop vaxe,
1203 E. 3rd.

WILL TRADE1933 Ford for later
aoaeivuevrowor rora umpy
difference. Apply 1814 Temper-
ance after 6 p.m. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
$70, union card, commercial ana
chauffeur's license, registration
card. (16 reward If finder would
please return. Lost on W. Third.
Lawrence T. George, 604 Doug-
las.

LOST: Don Palomino ,mare;
wnlffht 11 to 12 hundred lbs. "X"
on left shoulder: strayed from
nearLakevlew Club. Call 9518.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL the lady who received new
Tiiiinvn watch bv mistake nlease
return same, fiason Jewelry
Store. 209 Main.

Lodges
Statea meeang Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
& 4th Thursday nlghU
8 p. m. All Masons wel-

come.

T. E. Rosson, Master
J.E. Prltchett, Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Th-to- n

Motorcycle 4 Bicycle Shop.
East 15th St Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

ED?LOYBCBNT

WANTED boys or girls over 14
years oia to aeuvr umu v

routes. See T. J. Dunlap,ger Office.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED experienced serviceand
iifn atinnlv MM! pood Salary!

excellent future. Apply Firestone
Service Store.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED middle aged woman for
housework and to care for one
child; live on place. Call 171,

WANTED experienced waitress.
Liberty Cafe, 103 W. 1st Street.

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405 South Gregg.

FINANCIAI
MONET TO LOAN'

P.H.A. LOANS
W are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spriag Lumber Co.
lfa A Gregg Ffaoaa Uti

L
FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creath when Buying or sell
ing used lurmture; zu years m
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 8rd.
,fnoae ens.

WANT meta porch or lawn chairs
ana gnaer. fnon yc-- t.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

aOOD used piano; worth the
money. See It at Elrod's Furni
ture, 110 Runnels.

POULTRY SUPPLIES"
HAVE about 83 chickens for sals:

some fryers and some smaller,
CaU 602 State Street, Mrs. R. H.
Teeter.

XIBOBfXANBOUS
ONE aUehtly used bicvcls far sale,.. r . - . -

Cecil Tnixtoa Motorcycle ana
Meycle Shop. East ISth & Vlr- -
jlVua Avs. rnone 3062.

FOR SALE; Car radio; madeespe
cially for 1MB Chevrolet.
Main Si. Fhon 1444.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUsUHIOLS OOODS

FTJRIfrTinus wasHeC We , ee
used fwetttttf. 04e us a attaae
kilesa yu aei, eet oarprises
ssm ya w. U MsCeslster,
mm-- w. ea,

MlaHll ilJtWOVsi

tor three

VaNIIL to y far MatJossaTK
iaswa, sroa. tla aad aaate. aagl

FOR RENT

SPACE trailer.
nice shade, all convenience.409
E. 2nd St. Phone1087.

houie

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED two room garage

apartment: couple detlred; man
who work and woman who can
drive a car; no dog. Phone
814-- J.

TWO room apartment.No children
or pets. 900 Goliad.

LARGE south room furnished
apartment with two "beds; for
one or two men. 811 Young St,

ONE room apartment: well fur-
nished: all bills paid; one bed-
room for one or two men. 409
W. 8th.

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom: well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1B48.

TWO bedrooms for rent; 1001 East
13th Street

HOUSES
SIX ROOM unfurnished house,

Room for two families. $40 per
montn. ituoa B. Martin, 305 Main
Street

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES'

WANTED unfurnished house;
three to 5 'rooms; permanent
renter; references furnished.
Phone2078--J.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IF vou lira lnturAkftArt In hnvincr n

home, see pictures of homes for
saie in rate at urisiow Agency?
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store, 2000
Gregg. "

FIVE room house; new paint; new
garage; close to school. 903 E.
13th St Write O. L. Hooper,
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Large duplex, ship
lap and sheet rock walls; sound
prool walls; paved street; ap-
proved value $4500 for $3,350.
See J. Dee Purser,1604 Runnels,
Phone197.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Day 3Ho per word 88 wore! minimum (We)
Day per word M ward minimum (76a)

ThreeDays 4Ho per word 89 ward mlalmnm (Wo)
ONE WEEK 6o per word M word minimum (SLM)

Legal .Notices ......So per
Readers .,......,. So per word
Card of Thanks loper word
(Capital Letters Uaea doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Weekday editions ,. 11 a. m. of
Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

X

Phono 728
for the Ad-Ta-

ESTATE
FOB SALE

THREE house, garage, cow
for sale. 708 Abram

Street
THREE house for sale;

bath; garage Apply
Nolan after 1 p. m.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

JH

FORT Aug. 18 W)
of the award of a

for
of school facilities for
Vldor, Orange, was

here today by James W.
Bradner, for
the Works
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PEET

and
War
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TH'KOCK MUSTA

SURVEYOR NO

REAL
HOUSES

connected.
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SCHOOL CONTRACT

WORTH,
Approval

providing construction
additional

near an-
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Jr., regional
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I CAN SEETHE RAIN
THE
AN' SPARKIE

m
1

MAYTAG
Saks asd Service

Let us overhaul your machine

while eaaitlH get tee

BIG
HARDWARE

14

"REAL

$100 to
and

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

STROM
MS 81S W. 3rd

Get our rrtoo Oa a

MOTOR

trade.

Hall Co.
USED

I

j- -

Gmri Yew Feeds
Agttest

RaDOW

Buy War and tMaaapa

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New aad Used
Part and

For AH

G. BLAIN LUSK

Wot Pay Cask Far Used

Announcements
The la te)

nounoo the following
subject te of tea
Bemeeratteprleaary of August M.
1948:

Far Ceuaty
Inttructloai
MARTIN

WALKER BAILEY

clnct No.
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W.

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No.
C E. FRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Constable, Pet
J. (Jim) CRENSHAW
L. A. COFFEY

"
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IHTRIttUE IN
THE JUNGLE!

TODAY ONLY

PageTen

The Story Of A
'Chicago Gal! I

"ROXIE

HART99

Ginger Rogers
George Montgomery

TODAY ONLY

Claudette Colbert

JohnPayne

In A Stirring Romance

"REMEMBER

THE DAY"

Doolittle's Been
Out Of Touch With
The Home Front

HKMFHIS, Tenn., Aug. 13. MP)

Brff. Gen. Jimmy Doollttle .the
gentleman who bombed Tokyo,
learned about war when visiting
here recently. Malln Ellis, drug
tore,manager,told this episode:
A man walked into the store,

asked for toothpaste but couldn't
get It because be had no used tube.
Then he wanted an item which
the store was unable to get because
of the war; finally, he protested
against the tax on another pur--
cnase. "wen, don't take It out on
us," said Ellis. "Tou've heardabout
this war haven't you?"

Replied the man: "I Just didn't
know. You see, I've been away.
1?oolltUe Is my name." ,

TODAY ONLY.
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'Pig Cartoon

Big Spring's Own Star

JEAN
PORTER

As A
Dancing Sensation

And Comedienne

By
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"ABOUT FACE
--with-

William Tracy JoeSawyer

ADDED FEATURE FOR BIG UNIT SHOW

PACIFIC RENDEZVOS
wit-h-

Lee Bowman. JeanRogers

Driver's LicenseKey To State's
ProgramTo Cut Highway Accidents

RICHARD WEST
Associated Press

Texas Department Pub-
lic Safety, war-

time activity, Intends
serious business kill-

ing peppla highways.
killings help

1,757 persons
killed 9,101 injured
economic
000,000. Fifty million dollars
would bonds.

safety person
behind wheel.

person behind wheel
must driver's license,

driver's license
Brother, you're

examina-
tion that's tough chances

you'll flunk
times before "di-
ploma." writer knows;

flunked

vehicles driv-
en correctly.

That's why
finicky about license. de-
notes

something about
vehicle about driving

yourself
tally morally capable

ShipworkrsLearn
Terms Of The Sea

CHICAGO, Lanoblubber
dustrial workers Inland

learning
building navr.l ships laying

learning language.
workers Pullman-Standar-d

Manufacturing Company plant
turning

manufacture sleeping'
coaches nation's railroads

building
patrol ships Navy
attending formal
plant, lesson which
devoted ancient lingo
language

Before study basic
ciples shipbuilding xthejr learn

"right, front
back, down, wall, room,
stairs, floor. Instead speak

port starboard,
above below, bulkhead, com-
partment, ladder whole dic-
tionary other words salty

Too Busy Running
To PhonePolice

LITTLE ROCK,
sergeantanswered

headquarters telephone re-
cently excited

hurry
address edge
quell disturbance.

"What's nature
turbance?" policeman asked.

woman hav-
ing She's kicked

window lights broke down
wrecking

house."
home?"

"Yassuh,"
stop tear-

ing their-ow- boms. Anyway,
husband wants something

done, .doesn't him-
self."

"Well, suh," conclud-
ed.
chasinghim."

NAZI TRAINS COLLIDE

LONDON. Aug. Reut-
ers dispatch Stockholm
today many Germansoldiers
killed injured explosion
which followed collision
German troop

Doual-Arra- s

cupied France, when
collision occurred.

Because their

produced

boUvii
lautsiwf

rentIncrease

lor

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texu,TKurteky, August13, 1MX Buy Dthm Stamp and Bonds

fr

ing a driver.
The theory is working.
For the first six months of this

year Texas traffic deaths were
fewer than during any similar
period since accurate records
were started In 1939689 com-
pared with 863 a year ago.

Getting a license is almost as
bad aa getting a passport In war-
time.

If you have one it's a simple
matter to get it renewed.

If you fall to have It renewed;
if ltls revoked; or if you've never
had one, then you have to take
the examination.

You'll lose your license if:
You kill anyone while driving.
You're driving while drunk or

drugged.
You violate any of the motor

vehicle laws for which you could
be sent to prison.

You are guilty of
driving.

You injure anyone.
If you drive while your license

Is suspended, on conviction you
may be placed in Jail for as long
as six months and be required to
pay a fine up to $500. It will be
twice as long before you can get
your license back or get a new
one.

furthermore, your license may
be suspended for as long as a
year if you cause a serious acci
dent, become incompetentto drive.
habitually violate traffic laws, let
someone else use your license.

The department of public safe
ty watchesyou.

It has an accuraterecord of ev
ery driver in the state, commenc-
ing with, the application of the
driver for a license, showing his
score In the examination and de-
tailing any arrestsand convictions
for violation, of motor vehicle
laws. J

The departmentmeansbusiness.
In the last five months nearly

2,000 licenses have been revoked
in Texas.

Of this total, 1,500 were suspend--
ea Decausethe owners were driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

Alhred PledgesAid To Oil Men;
OfDanielOn 'AppreciationTour
Cuts Schedule
To FiveTalks
ForA Day

MERKEL, Aug. 13 UP) three
days of speedycampaigningbehind
him, SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel to-

day shortened his schedule from
six to five stump speeches taking
him to Winters, Cross Plains, Ris
ing Star, DeLeon and Dublin.

Every one of the counties In
which these towns lay gave the in
cumbentsenatoreasymajorities In
the first primary, but, as he ex-
plains to his audiences, he isn't
really campaigning,he is on "an
appreciationtour" thanking voters
who turned out for him July 25.

In three days O'Danlel has deliv-
ered 27 speeches over a route of
close to or better than 1,000 miles.
Such terrific, 15 hours a'day cam-
paigning is not accomplished with--o-ut

stamina and a good deal of
planning.

But hitches do occur, even to a
campaignerlike O'Danlel,

He was 20 minutes late appear-
ing in Roby, up here in the South

LPlalns. The hillbilly band, which
usually precedes O'Danlel on the
paltform, filled "the time playing
"God Bless America" twice and by
bringing out plump' Texas Rose
on "A Good Man Nowadays Is
Hard to Find." She has sung this
songrarely slnco-th-e senatoropen
ed "his campaign lor reeiecuon
against JamesV. Allred.

Then atMerkel last night O'Dan
lel lauehlnKly told newsmen that
someone had messed up the speak
ing schedule and that he baa urns
for at least two more speecnes.

He referred "to the fact that he
was winding up the day'sspeaking
around 8 p. m. insieau o ""
usual 10:30.

On top of that Mike O'Danlel,
th senator's son whose name
leads the hillbilly band, got off the
track on the way to Postyesterday
and didn't show up for the speech
there.

In Merkel O'Danlel variea nis
routine for the first time mis
wv Ht arrived ahead of the
soundtruck from which he speaks,
got out of his car, Illterea among
the crowds awaiting his words and
shook handsall around.

Usually, as at Floyaaaaor iros--
byton or Electra, the senator ar
rives In town wnue ine xiiuu.i.jr
band is getting in Its hcks. w
stops for a soft drink at a lining
station or goes into a nearby cafe
waiting for his cue. His cue Is
"God Bless America." On Its clos-

ing bars he climbs atop the sound
truck, holding up two fingers In

a "V" salute.
When the speaking Is over

O'Danlel seldom tarries. Those who,. tn ukake his hand have to
hrrv to do It Sucha schedule aa
he keeps requires speed.
h Wts better man a
ute clip to reacn

Ofttmes
mile a mln--

hls next

Fugitive Convicts
Held At Eldorado

ELDORADO. Aug. 13 OP Au-

thorities held Dale Hale and John
A. Wear, two of 11 convicts who
escaped from a Huntavllle prison
farm dormitory last Saturday, In

Jail here today pending the
of officials to return them

to Huntsvllle.
They were captured Tuesday

night by Game Warden L. J. ar

of Menard. Five of the
convicts remainedat large.

Approximately 95,000 Russian
are actively employed in

the oil Industry at Baku, on the
Caspian sea.
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SaysHe Will
SeekHigher
CrudePrice

TYLER. .Aug. 13 MP) Jsmes Y
Allred circles through the oil
fields and plney woods of central
East Texas today in his notVam-palg- n

to wrest the'U. S. sena-
torial nomination from W. Lee
O'Danlel.

Speaking at Tyler last night, the
candidate emphasized his pledge
to "fight the battles of the little
oil men" and seek a raise In pe-
troleum prices "thai will enable
you to live."

Declaring alio that he would
continue, to fight federal control
of the oil Industry, Allred assert-
ed "I shall oppose regimentation
or nationalization of all Indus-
try."

He recountedhis fight as gov-
ernor for a pipeline to the east,a
measurewhich O'Danlel opposed.

"The argument against such a
pipeline' was that they would put
gas through it. But we are blow-
ing gas Into .the air down here In
Texas. Tankers have been de
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Cobbler

SPUDS

.

Cream Style

Full Cream

tL --j C

stroyedand seamenhavepaid with
their lives for this

he shouted.
The Tyler crowd was one of the

largest and most enthusiastic to
hear Allred during the week. He
was Introduced by Murphy Wil-
son, an attorney, the opponent
of "the man who voted to disband
our army on the eve of attack."

Roy Butler,- - former district
Judge, presided.

Allred said that "we're going to
win this war for freedom of re-
ligion, for freedom of the press
and its right to condemn criti-
cize political candidates."

Among those applauding the
speaker'soutline of his domestlo
program and his pledge to follow
the president In the war program
was Earle B. Mayfleldi former "U.

Junior senator from Texas.
In addresses at Linden and

Marshall during the day, Allred
stated his belief that "the election
Judges are men of Integrity and
"that they even made- an honest
count in the republican boxes
which went overwhelmingly for
my opponent."

The count was correct, he add-
ed, "In the boxes where major oil
company' officials and big shots
voted and which went for my op-
ponent five and six to one."

Allred referred apparently to
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5 lbs. 16c
Red Ball

LEMONS doz. 19c
BIRDS-EY- E FROZEN

FRUITS 6c VEGETABLES
Firm Pink Fresh

TOMATOES b 11c

Cabbage

Admiration

Coffee

MILK

lb. 4c

lb. 31c

Libby's Can

PottedMeats 5c
WW.WsWsWWiWsWsWflWsWflWflWflHWaWsWM

Libby's 132 Tin

DeepBrown Beans10c

Heavy Syrup No. Can

Val-Vit- a Peaches 18c

Worth Crystal

White Syrup Gal.39c

Corn

Tall Korh lb.

Bacon

Longhorn

Cheese

HAMS

ROAST

y&kfc UMtfAM.:- - ik,-- ,

Carnation
or Pet

1 Lb. Can

O'Danlel' .. thai the
.July primary ballots might have
been Incorrectly counted in some
precincts.

He urged "you good people to
check up" and "find out some of
the millionaire common citizens
you are voting with In the honest
belief you're voting for tne best
Interests of Texas."

RecordNumber Of
Medical Graduates

CHICAGO, Aug. is UPJ The
American Medical associationes-
timated today that approved medi-
cal schools, operating under war-
time acceleratedprograms, will
graduate a record total of 21,029
students during the next three
years.

The number Is 5,083 more than
would have graduatedwithout the
adoption of the acceleratedpro-
grams, the A. M. A. council on
medical education and hospitals
reported. .
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TOMATOES

12

Springtime

Inferences

Yellow Wax

ONIONS
Black Diamond Red or Yellow Meated

Watermelons
Home Grown

Fresh Okra
Firm Crisp

LETTUCE

BLACKEYED

PEAS

3k lb

Borden's

HEMO

3

Ki

Kraft's

6 LImit 12 --Small
3 Large " 6 Large

47c

2

Baby

... 20c

Fresh Water
CATFISH

Standard
No. Can

Food

Short Halves

Rolled for
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PASHrol

Head

Fresii 3

2fclb

lb.

Dinner 2 pkgs.

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

xesbTackedTreen"1"
Beans " 15c

Dime Brand14
Condensed

Milk

Santa Valley 1314 oz.
Fruit

2 27c

can
A

Also

Perch

Sliced or Piece

.

r jC2.T

'

lb.

mM

....

or

IOC
oz.

2cans29c

'
Cocktail ...

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUGGESTS MEATS FOR MEAL
Decker's

FRYERS

Tenderized

Boneless Nice Slicing

Fish

Bologna
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Corn

PERFECT

IJclb
14c

ears 10c

19c

Small

Skinner's

boxes'
23c

Libby's

Lima Si
Pack

Libby's

cans

Borden's

cans

Boneless

29c
lb. 35c
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